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WestTexasNational Bank
Biff Springs,Texas

County Depositary

Deposit Your Money In This Bank

M it will be BY THE BANKING
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATE9 GOVERNMENT.

We are prepared to care for the needs of our oustomers.

Our policy liberal yet conservative.

Capital City Letter

Austin, Texas,Deo.15. What-

evercriticisms have beerrmade
' none of his pol-

ities!
of the governor,

enemieshave accused him

of ever actinghastily. He one

jrtota it seemsimpossibleto hur-r-y.

But when he has made up
his misd heusually sticks firmly

to the' purpose he has formed
ince the discoveryby the peni-

tentiary investigating committee
rfibuiwB irTtne-care-

-
and-trea- t-

nToT"coavrets-th-o'; questions
have beenasked daily, whatsis
thegovernor doing? Apparent-
ly he has been doing nothing,
hat it is evidentma ne una uobu
thinking and partially, at least,
hehasmade d what to
do.

JudgeW. H. Gill of Houston,
president of the penitentiary

. board, announcedlast Saturday
that the Calvert mine conviot
Jesseswill be terminated within
the neitixty daysfor the ' rea-so-a

that it is impossible-- to work
those miseawith the equipment
athaodLand Jcesp the eonyicts
dry; The farther statement is
auUeibatJik deegifed.undesir--

a$lek VorJT convictsunrmtnes
Meattse of taa-eleme- of 'dinger
is such work. '

JudgeGill statesalso that the
Ruskiron furnaceswill beclosed

Leusethey cannot be worked
by we stateexceptata loss,and

-- vtbe furnaceswill be offered to
, private parties, if any wi9h to

"' lease them the state merely con-
tinuing to mineand furnish the
furnaceswith ore,

At the sametisw the exoulive
v office authorized the announce--r

ant that reformsia the. treat-
ment of oonvictshavebeen in

kr- -i

is

augurated. ' The resignation of
oneof the inspectors,Sam Haw--
kins of Denton, andthedischarge

the sergeantat thw coal mines
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arepointed to as indicative that
corrective measureshave begun.
It is stated,also, that whipping
is to be abolished except at one
farm to which the refraotory and
rebillious convicts will be sent,
and even at this "incorrigible
farm" the strap is to be usedon-
ly as a last 'resort.

The report by Prof. H? H.
Hume, the citrus culture expert
from Florida, who has examine

Texas Te- -

latiVet-o- its adapiibility for
growing orangesand othercitrus
fruits, hasbeen ntde to the ag-
ricultural departmentand is soon
to bepubflshed in bulletin form
forpublio distribution. The re-
port is said to indicate that or-
angesmay be grown in many
portions of the coast country,
wheresoil and are con-

sideredvery favorable, as suc-
cessfully as in Florida or anv
otherpart of the country.

At a meetingof the University
regentsheld here last 8aturdav
it was decidedto join with the
hnardjsf directors of Jhe Agri-

cultural andMechanical College
and seeka constitutional amend-
mentwhioh wiirpermtt each in-

stitution absolute independence
of otherin thematterof draw
ing upon the University perma--J
nertt school fund, providing a
special tax for maintenanceand
buildine, and equipment needs
of the A.& M, College in lien of
its sharein the university per-,- ,

manent fund; also seeking ex-

tension of the term of office of
the membersof each board, and
looking to furtherlatitude'."

The. .University regents also
determined to begin as soonas
possibletHe erection of a library
building upon theoampuswhich
is to costsomethingover$200,000.
PresidentMezes, and Judge A.
W. and Colonel George

?f : OarCoffees
Carry both the flavor and the quality. We are the

oldestaftTtasUrgest.exolusive grocers in Big Springs.
Our rafjrtBee.is ur long list of satisfied customers.

RswmiwW Our FeedStore
leeway'far up'.'with Oats, Bran, Corn, Alfalfa,

Ete. Wholesale"and retail.

Hir,

m'

climate

Terrell

Olivet
In fact, "if it's to
eat," we have it,
Remember we are
not going to be undersold
your Xmas Groceries.

POOL

ENTERPRISE
'

THE
W. Brackonridgo of the board of
regentshavegone north to se-

cure the best architectural de-

signs for the now building.
In a ruling given out during

the past week by the attorney
general'sdepartment it is held
that sky rockets, Romancandles,
pin wheelsand that olassof fire-

works arenot included in the de
scription of cannon fireoraokers
and toy pistols in the act placing
a prohibitive tax upon dealers in
theselatter articles. The law is
construedthat the prohibitive is
placedupon suoh articles us fur-

nish amusementby the "explo
sion" and this doesnot apply to
any fireworks except firecrackers
and pistols.

The agricultural department
hasunnounced theginuer's re-

port for the Beason showing 2,
110,000bales of cotton ginned in
Texasduring 1009, This fall on-

ly a few balesshort of the guver-ernme- nt

report.
In the reports mude to the

comptroller upon which the state
school appprtoinment is based,
it is shown tnat Crane county is
without even one child of uoho-last- fc

ago. Thie is one of the
feWremuiningunorganizedcoun-
ties of the stateand has beenout
of the path of the farmerand
uomfseeker, being entirely giv-

en up'toj-anchlhg- , but it cannot
long remain ho and it is antici
pated that oelore another year
rolls around Crane county will
be able to show thatshe is enti-

tled to u small share,at least, in
the school apportionment. '

A sprainedankle will usually
disaiilu the injured person for
threeor four weeks. Thi5tis due
in lack of proper treatment.
When Chamberlain's Liniment
is upplioi a eyre may be effected
in three or (Our days. Thia Lin-

iment is oneof the bestand most
remtrkablepreparations in use.
Sold by all druggists.

The United Charities request
all who have cast off toyS' that
they wish to disposeof and will
donatethem, to pleaseleavethem
at the residenceof P. B. Gilbert
or depositthemin the boxes left
at the different stores in town,
not later than the 27th of this
month.

Many persons find themselves
affectedwith a persistentcough
after an attackof influenza. As
this cough can bepromptly ourpd
by the ue of ChamberlainV
Cough Remedy,it should not b
allowed to run'on untillit becomes
troublesome. Sold by all drug-
gists, p

and Yoii
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We are anxious to sell you

BROS;

Make No Mistake
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Colorado to Get Another

Last Friday evening Was the
day sot and 3 o'clock p. m. the
hour, and the tabernacle the
placo, for the great railroad mass
meeting. Mr. E. G. Hammock
the railroad promoterhad previ-
ously ms.de Colorado a railroad
propositionwhioh had been ac-

ceptedby the exeouiive oommit-te- e

of the Commercial Club and
tho object of this meeting was to
get the peopleasa whole to ap-
prove their aotion.

Word had been Bent out to
neighboring towns and there was
at this meeting a large delegation
from Snyder, Dunn, Loraine,
Sweetwater,Robert Lee, Bronte
and several from Abilene. The
largest tabernaolethat will oom-turtab- le

seat 2000 people was
more than half full muking at
leait luOO predent of farmers,
merchants, ranchmen,bankers,
raihoad builders and of every
trade calling or profedoion.

Mr. Webb, president of the
Commercial Club, called the
meetipg to Older and explained
tho object of the meeting.

MrvE., G. .HammockKroposeB
to build a railroad Irom Kobert
Lee to Coloradoa distanceof 50
miles! He agreest makeColo-

radoa division point, establish
Here the roundhouse, machine
shops and general offices per
mauently. He asks of Robert
Lee $50,000, and right-of-wa- y

through Coke county. This they
alreadyhave BeoureJ and are
now ready to co-oper- with
Colorado. He asks of Colorado
and Mitchell county $125,000and
right of-w- ay from Colorado, to
the Coke county line, depot and
terminal giouuds in Colorado.
He proposesto commence work
June'lst1910 and build thofroad
as rapidly as possible'and not
one centof the money to be paid
until the first regular pasnenger
train run into the depothere and
it was the objeot of the meeting
to formally aoceptthis offer and
deviseways and means to raise
this bonus.

It is not our purposeto say so
much about this meeting but to
speak more directly about the
ail road.

4
The meeting was a

sucoeBS in every particular, in
numbersand enthusiasm. Quite
a number of the ladies of the
town turnedout and by this act
not only inspired the men but
showed their interest in their
town. ColoradoU indeed great-fu- l

and proud that our neighbor-
ing towns sent delegations and
manifested an interest in our
welfare.

Red hot --enthusiasmand en-

couraging speeches weremude
byDr Coleman, of Colorado,
Bob' McCauley, of Sweetwater,
E. G. Hammock, the raiiroud
man, C. W. McCrutchen,of Rob-e-rt

Lee, Banker Grahitm,of 8ny-der-J.

C. Karner, of Sweetwu-te- r,

who is a contractor on the
Santa Fe, J. B. Chamber,Secre-
tary bf the Commercial Club at
Snyder 'and Judge EidBon of
8weetwater. All made excellent
speeches, showing the advan-
tagesto be gained and thatit was
up to Mitchell county and Colo-

rado to get busy.
Ed. W Smith made a motion

that this meetingacceptthe off-

er by rising vote, and every man
woman and child in the vast as-

sembly stood ub. Colorado Re
cord.

Attentionl
The United Charities will have

a call meetingat the Y. M. C. A.
hall Sturday afternoon, Decem-
ber 18th, at 3 o'clock. Every-
one who can is especiallysolicit-
ed to be present as the Society
has Borne important business on
hand.

Exe.outiYoCommittee.

First State Bank
OF BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

Capital $35,000

No depositorHas Ever Lost a Dol-

lar in a StateBank Organized Un-

der the Banking Laws of Texas.

Deposit your moneyin the First State Bank of Big
Springs, where it will alwaysbe absolutelysafe. Our
depositors will be protected and secured by the
Guaranty AssessmentPlan of theStateof Texas af-

ter Jan. 1, 1910. Openan account with us.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS ,

C. D. READ, President, T. S. CURRIE, Cashier,
A. B. JONES, Vice-Pres- t. L. V. READ, Ass'tCash'r

C. E. BELL, BERNARD FISHER..

' Wake Up:
o e

If the" poeple of "Big Springs
want more railroads to come
here let them get together and
build factories so as to give the
railroads something to haul out.
A country that does not Bend out
ai muohor moreof its products
tfian it has brought in the pro-

ducts of Borne oth"e"r country will
s on beoome impoverished. We
need a Cotton seed oil mill, a
s tit works, a brick making plant
severalother industries that will
add to the wealth of our town
and'country. Another thing we
should do is to assist and en-

courage good farmers to settle
here and cultivate our untitled
land. Get something for the
railroads to haul out and they
will be eager to build into our
town. No country can be very
prosperouslong that depends on
someo'thor country or locality to
manufacture its raw material.
Factories not only build uptownB
but causethe oountry adj icent
to them, to Bettle up with thrifty'
peoplebecausethe manufactur
ing towns make excellent murk-eis- "

for their produce. Let us
wuk.e up.

High School Team Wins.
A game of basket bull was

played Saturdaynight on the Y,
M. C. A. ground betweenthe
High School and the Y. M. C. A.
teams,and was won by the form-
er by'a score df 24 to 5. TI.e
High Sohool boys are starting
out as though they are going to
make a record in basket ball
equal to & one they made in
football. "

Watches
as

Gifts

c
For the birthday, the aBnirer

nary or Christians, watch ia aa
Idenl gift The btt&limw usaa
and womnn, tbn college student,
etnatheschool boy or lrl aanda.
,a jratch. , How often egx h&;U
nn. UVI I'm nmaJ..I .WtVll
watch ago." My mother gate if
to me for n Christmaa preent 25
yearaago.''

And tben, punctuality ia oae ot
the nminently desirable virtue,
and a good watch helps to culti-vnt- e

punctuality. v

We'd like, yery much to ahow
you ours. The stock ie splendid,
of wide vnriety, and thereis noth-
ing doubtful in what we recom-
mend. We'll reserve your selec--
ttnni: If vmi uv Paki n.nlnt.

: : jla

I. H. PARK
Exclusive
Jeweler

Banana Car.
Car load just in Big Springs is

ready for sale. Come and get
your ChriBtmas bananasnow be-
fore they ore gone. Prices from
Sl.00 to $1.75 per bunSh. Large
bunches. L. L. "Smith,

Banana man of Denton,Texas.

p

,

Gifts That Are
Gifts

.Either for Old or

'Young

J. & W. FISHER
Established 1882
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THE' ENTERPRISE
w.,v. bavin. rk.

I0 8PRINQS, TEXAS

How severe was tha cold 70agOtT

Why should s. good barber want to
pose as a writer!

80011 they'll be cracking Jokes about
the fellow that rocki the airship.

New York hotels are crowded. No
wonder champagne haa gone up.

Kins Manuel of Portugal Is looking
for a wife to help keep bli throne
from rockioc

TJncle Sara now possessesthe
est big battleship In the world, but
feels as peaceful as ever.

Don't be laxjr this winter, else you
may be seized and put under a ma-
chine that detects hookworms.

What If butter does soar If ono has
the money to buy It and the bread to
tpread It onT Everything la looking
up

A super-supe-r Dreadnought Is to
inve & displacement of 30.000 tons. It
nay soon be necessaryto widen the
ocean.

It Is rlnlred that life can be sus-
tained In New Tork city on 13 centa
a day. but few are willing to test the
matter.

Late returns from New Jersey Indl- -

cate that the mosquitoes carried the
entire state In spite of the cool
weather.

An astronomersays 'Mars Is sur-
rounded by a "gloomy Tell." What a
striking resemblance to the push
headquarters!

The turbine type of engine seams to
"hate scored,a.great-- triumph In -t- he-
builders' trial test0of the battleship

- --North Dakota; -- --

The taxlcab Is. now up against the
JinrickishaIn Japan,and It la not win-
ning so easily aa It did Jg the contest
with the horse. T

The camera la consciencelessJn the
hands of a consciencelessman. wheth-
er he be on the top of a mountain or
In the depths of the sea.

The threeycrfr-ol-d Boston boy who
hasmastered the primer In two weeks
will be In Browning before his play-
mates are out of pinafores.

The railroadshave the honor to re-
port- that there are no-- -- longer any"
empty freight cars standingoa the
sidings. Prosperityhas 'came.'
- Women who wear big hats find lit- -
tie satisfactionta the declaration of a

-- leaeser mat men have ,a right to
laugh at such.places of headgear.

-- An English ''workhouse has trans--;
'ferred all lu snoring contingent to the
deaf dormitories. The humanitarian
movement is widening on all sides. ,

The eectet society man who gave
the sign of distressto the Jury which
was 'trying his case, has rightly now
an opportunity to test the same unon
a, laller. C

--! C
The queen of Holland has Invented

in Improved,baby carriage, Oyer In
Holland the best people continue to
regard it as worth while to raise
babies.

This country never did dread any
foe that It might have to face, so that
Its possessionof the greatestDread-
nought ship Is typical of its character-
istic attitude.

K Chlcagoan has won the title of a
model husband. Doubtless he did the
thrashing of the children himself. In-
stead of throwing the burden on an
overworked wife.

Something surely Is doing In this
country when one of the New York
trunk lines of railroadsfinds lu traffic
for September and October greater
than In any two months of lu previ-
ous history, a"d la able' .to expend

85j00O,OO0 for new equipment and
betterments.

The new tennis court at the White
House occupies a place near the largo
fountain on the south lawn and a per
feet view of It may be detained at all
times from the portico and windows
of the White House.Thus if the presi-
dent plays, Mrs. Taft can alt in a rock-
ing chair at tho wlndpw with her sew
ing and watch him nimbly hopping
around to meet the --ball

The announcement that the Culebra
cut Is half completed foreshadows the
finish of the Panama canal. The cut
Is through "the backbone of the hemi-
sphere," the ridge which passesdown
and connects the "three Americas."
The work there has been steadily
pushed under the supervision of the
American engineers, who took up the
task the French excavators left un-
done. Assurance that the cut will be
completed In four years strengthens
belief In the assertion that the mnnl

--will be ready for operation by 1915. o
"9

Will South America never learn
hat the revolutions are a dangerous

foe to 1U progress? to

The, curative properties of radium
.have bee3 for sometime recognized,
but the expense involved has placed
the treatment far beyond the reach
of the averageman. Every encourage-
ment, therefore. Is to be given the
'movement undertakesby sclentisU to
establishsuch treatmentunder charit-
able auspices. It will be anotherstep
forward is amalioratiagthe ills of ho.
saaaMy. V
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DENOUNCE ZELAYA

DISLIKE FOR RULER 18 VIGOROUS-
LY SHOWN BY CROWD.

POLICE POWERLESS.

CHEER FOR UNITED STATES

Nlcaraauan Ruler's Violation of Arm
Istlce and Massarce of Revolu-

tionists Incites Riots.
- Managua, Dec 15. Tho people of

Nicaragua aro In open rorolt against
Zelaya without check from tho police
They are crowding the streets and
give rent to unrestraineddenunciation
of the administration. Shouu of
"Long lire the liberty!" "lng live
tho United States!" "Long live Mex-
ico!" "Long live Estrada!" aro heard
on every side

The street demonstration began last
night following denunciatory speeches
In Congress, and the temper of tho
people was madly excited by tho re-
port that a battle-- had been fought and
won by Vasquec, commander of the
Zelaya forces around Rama, and that
Varquex had massacred a large num-
ber of revolutionists.

With this report came the rumor
that Vasqucs had violated tho armis-
tice, and It was not considered likely
that he would do so unlessunder in-

structions from Zelaya. The reports
lost nothing In passing from month
to mouth. r

As the Mexican Minister was tho
guarantoror the armistice, It is stated
that that official will ask for his pass-
ports unless satisfactory explanations
are made.

BOY FARMERS REWARDED.

Secretary'of Atfriculture PressntaDt-- -

plomas'of Merit to Youths.
Washington: Diplomas "'qf merit

Tuesday were presented by secretary
Wilson to Jewltt Lunday of 'Missis-
sippi, Elmer Haller of Arkansas and
Ralph Bellwood of .Virginia, tinder 18
yearsof ago, for special proficiency In
agricultural pursuits. The recipients'
are among 12,500 engaged in the boys'
demonstration work In the Southern
States. Each plantedone acreof corn
and cultivated It under instructions
from the department. '

Shoots Woman to Death.
Dtllsboro, N. C.: Because,as he al-

leges, they were trespassingoa his
property and used obscene language
la the presence of his family whea
orderedaway, Elijah Children, Busday
shot and killed Miss Belle Frtsxle and
seriously wounded her companion.
Cole Bard. -

Vanderbllta Join Goulds.
Wichita, Knn.: Cornelius Vander-bl-lt

announced here Tuesday that the
Vanderbllta have become financially
InterestedIn the Missouri Pacific Rail-
road, a Gould road, and confirmed the
rumor that he has been madea direc-
tor In that company.

Love Resigns; Hawkins Succeeds.
Austin: Tho Government-Tuesda- y

received the resignation of Thomas B,
Love, Commissioner of Banking and
Insurance, to become effective Feb.-l- ,

1910, and Immediately announced that
he would appoint William E. Hawkins
to the vacancy. u

Seven'Lives Lost. r
Cincinnati, Ohio.: Sevea persona

lost their lives, seven otherswere In-

jured, two probably fatally, and about
fifty others had narrow escapesfrom
Instant death In a fire which destroyed,
a four-stor- y tenement-- and lodging
house Tuesday.

Rev. Snyder Stabbed to Death. 4Stephenvllle: Rev. R. L.j Snyder
was stabbed Tuesday, from tht effects
of which ho died on the spot wherethe
altercation took place. This trouble
was near Huckaby, about twelve miles
north of here.

Start Harmon Campaign.
Washington: Well defined and well

supported plans haveJust been ma.de
In Washington to start the campaign
of Gov. Harmon of Ohio for the Dem-
ocratic nomination for President of
the United tSates.

. San Angelo Public Building.
Washington: W. O. Perry, Super-

intendent of Construction of Public
Buildings, has been ordered from Dal-to- n,

Ga.. to San Angelo, Texaa ,to as-
sume charge of the construction el
the 1120,000 building at San Angelo.

T
King of Belgium In Serious Condition.

Brussels; King Leopold, who has
been seriously 111 the past fortnight,
but who was believed to be convales-
cent, suffered a sudden relapseSunday
and his condition Is very grave.

U. S. Ships at Corinto.
Washington: The cruiser Albany

and the gunboat Yorktowa haveJolaea
the gunboat Vlcksbui-- at Corinto. oa
the Pacific coast of Nicaragua.Their
arrival has been announced to the
Navy Department.

Five Hundred Balsa for 138JXM.
Marshall: W. T. Twyman Tuesday

made aCsaleof 00 bales of cettea te
B. C. McElroy for over 13,oee. Tak
makes about,, the third; Urge etottea
deal la Marshall la the past few days.

NEWS FROM
OVERTEXAS

The first dirt on the Partsaa Mount
PleasantRailroad wasjkrekeaMtoaday
In Parts.

Rain fell generally over the aUte of
Texas Thursdayand Friday, according
to reports.

The bond election at Rechelle Friday
carried, 75 to nothing. It provides for
the issueof $10,000 worth of beadsfor
erecting a school building.

The President Monday nominated
Horace II. Lurton, of Tennessee, to be
in Associate Justice of the Supremo
Court of tho United States.

RobertWeeras,17 yearsold. of Har-tinge-

fell Into a vat of boiling syrup
at tho syrup mill Friday at Browns-
ville, and was probably fataly Injured.

The Infant child of T. It Laster, llv-"n- g

near Broadway, Lamar county,
was choked to death Friday by swol-owin- g

a pecan kernel, which, lodged
tn its windpipe.

A disastrous flro occurred Monday
In tho city of Vsldlva, Chile. Eighteen
blocks of buildings were destroyed
ind thousandsrenderedhomeless. The
loss Is estimatedat $2,500,000.

J. W. Powers, of Gainesville, a cot-
ton buyer, Tuesday loaded 500 bales'of
cotton for export, selling it at $14.25c.

During the month of November 06,-00- 0

cars were handled In the Katy
yards in Denlsoa, which Is 9,045 la ex
cess of the cars handled during No-
vember, 1908.

The sob of J. M, Rich
ardson, of Shermaa, was seriously
burned Tuesday, the Infant's clothing
catching fire frorn'aa open grata. Re-
covery Is doubtful. 0

The Attorney General" at Austin
Monday filed a motion la the Waters
Pierce Oil caseto have the Court'" set
aside $74,000 to be pakUtf thejatate
of Texasas tajfon gross recelpU.

The first really cold weatherof thli
seasoa was experieneed at AMIeat
Mopday night and Tuesday morning,
Then the thermometerregistered, be
'tween 20 and 35 degrees.

In a street duePwith knives at Ali-
cia, Arkansas, a town located sear
Little Rock, Saturday,' Miss Nora
Owens was fatally . injured by Miss
Stella Belk; anddied vrlthia a few min-
utes after the cutting.

The engineering corps of the Mem-
phis, Paris and Gulf Railway 'reached
Clarksvllle Moaday, aad are.aowen-
camped In the southernsnburbs of the
city working oa south andweai'teward
Sulphur SpringsandDallas.

WlldcaU are reportednamerpasla.
the Warsaw community la the'south-
ern portion of Kaufman coaaty. J.JS.
Randolph recentlykilled-a-' large wJleV

cats have been catching: nany chick-ea-s
la taht vicinity.

The November bulletin of the Texas;
state. Board of Health, which shown
thatduring the month of Octoberthere,
were 1,022 deathsin Texaswith 4.159
births. Of the births 2,035 were males,
2,124 females 3,874 white, 28f black;
4,046 alive. 113 stillborn.

Because, as he alleges, they were
trespassingon his property and used
obscene language in the presence fl
bis family when orderedaway, Elijah
Children Sunday shot aadkilled Mies
Belle Frizzle and seriously wounded
her companion, Cole Bard, at Dtllsboro,

.N.C.
Schley & Davis, patent attorneysof

401 Main street. Dallas, Texas, an-
nounce the issuance of the following
patenU to Texansfor tho week ending
Dec. 4: E. M. Buckhannan, Sulphur,
Springs, plow: W. H. Dunn, San AMi
tonlo, device for sharpeningrazors;&

I England, EI Campo, land-rolle-r; J. M.
Godoy, San Antonio, automaticswitch;

! J. N. Young, assignorto S. W. Klag.
Pallas, oil burner. Trade-mark- s: Na-
tional Coffee Co., Ft Worth, coffee.

J. H. Aiken, a prominent Masoa,
aged58, who came to Waco to attend'
the grand lodge, died of heart disease
Tuesday., The remainswere sent ta
8alado, Bell County, his home, with a'
Masonic escort. '

More than 25,000,000 deposit aa
xuataare carried oa the books of the
banks of all -- classes --la. "the""UnlteC
Statesand insular posaeaisoas,aeeord-n-g

to sUtemenUcontained In the an-
nual report of Lawrence Murray,
Comptroller of the Currency, 'laid be-
fore Congress Friday, The aggrerateT
deposits oa April 28 last were aheat
$14,425465.

CoL JamesWilson, for many years
Southwesternpassengeragent of the
Chicago and Alton, haa Just retained
to Fort Worthcfrom a hunting trip la
the Davis Mountains of West Texas,
wherehe killed a black hearwelghlac
300 pound. '

The Gulf, Colorado aad Santa Fa
Railway Company Meaday had aat.
amendmentto 1U charter approved
aad filed 'at Austin providing for aa
extension from LomeU, oa the SB
Angelo branch, through San Sabaaad
Brady to a point in Concho County, a
distanceof 103 miles.

The heaviestsnow at Gainesville la
taree years covered the ground Wed-
nesday half aa lack thiek. It freee
oa C e ground, making travel slow aad
M"JHU TTBCBl IWX BXS KM.

Thousands of letters hearing th
Red Cross sUm'pa are being seat ta
the Dead Letter 0eala Waettiactea,
erheld at poetosseefor postage. Met--

rtk4ln ! I.U I ,i 1 - il t--y

sued a coaseeUea,wKh the sale C

the Red Cross stamps,castaa nuasVer
et letters are Mag ataU4 beartac
taeae stamps la Hen of reawar
aga.

t
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DOMESTIC AND Fi

IMPORTANT NEWS Of THE EH
TIRE WEEK REDUCED FOR

SUSY READERS.4

CONDENSED AM IWOtTAMT

Carefully Prepared fen These Wht
Desire ta Keep Thoroughly

Pastedaa Even.
One of the largestcotton deals made

in tho county was made in Marshall
Wednesday. The, State Bank sold to
W. E. Rossof this city 1,000 bales of
cotton for $75,000.

The report Is current In' Managua,
that there haa been a severeengage-
ment,nearRama, between the Govern-
ment troops, commanded by Gen. Vas-que-z,

and tho revolutionleU, with
heavy loss of life.

William Downer, a young man about
21 years old and a hand employed on
the farm of Bob Blytbe, four mileseast
of Decatur, was crushed to deathWed-
nesdaybeneath a large iree which he
had cut down upon himself.

In caucus Wednesday, la Washing-
ton, the DemocraU elected Senator IL
D. Money of Mississippi aa minority
leader of the Senate,to succeedSen
ator Culberson of Texas, whose resig-
nation was presentedTuesday.

That the Controller of the Currency
Is an agent of the Government, with
power to examine Into the affairs of
National banks, was decided la favor
of the Government by the Suprejne
Court of the United States Moaday
tn Washington.

According to --Assistant Attorney
General Henshaw, of Oklahoma, of the
SUte Corporation Commission, no at-
tempt Is being made by Uae State to
compromise the 2c fare' litigation fay
acceptinga passengerfare of 2Ho per

fc --- o-mile,- - ---

Tho Department of Agriculture at
Austin Thursday issued a ginners' re-
port for November showing 2,084,403
baleatofcotton ginnel-l-n Texasup. to
Dec 1, this 'year, as compared with
1,998,946 bales reported up to the
same time last year.

SenatorBailey Introduced a bill In
Congress Tuesday, asking $200,000 for
a Federal building at Amarillo. Rep-
resentative Smith introducedbills to
appropriate$100,000 for a public build-
ing a -- Balllnger and $100,000 for a
building at Stamford. ''

Organizers have begun to work .In
New Tork to recruit members for an
International union of stenographers
and typewriters. The organiserssay
that there' are''600,000 stenographers
and typewriters In the "United States
aad. Canada"eligible, for the aaioa. '

It has been decided"by the,classi-
fication committee of the PostoSce
Departmentat Washington, that the
words, "not to be opened until Christ-
mas Day" or other similar Inscription
may be written only oa such parcels
as pear postage at first-clas-s rates.

The North Pole observations of Dr.
Cook arrived at CopenhagenWednes-
day oa board the sttfemer United
Stages. Extraordinary precautions
were taken to make surethat the long-heralde-d

data was delivered safely to
the university authorities.

When bogs sold nt $8.40 a hundred
at tha stock yards In Kansas City,
Tuesday, a record for twenty-seve-n

years was established. In July; 1882,
severalcar loads of hogs sold at $8.80.
This was due to a cholera epidemic
that had passed through'flie country.

jn the United States Circuit Court,
Friday, In New, York, Judge Noyes
Granted a stayof ten days to Charles
Morse, convicted banker, facing' a
terra of fifteen yearsla a Federalpris
es oa conviction of misappropriation
at National bank funds, aad referred
counsel's motion for a new trial for
Morse to Judge Hough, who originally
tried, the ease. O -

'The explosion of two gas tanks In
th JQsUubrsck,oa the Elbe
freat at Hamburg. Tuesday, waa fol-
lowed by asr extensive fire aad the
laas of, many lives. The explosion was
tee to a leak In a new gasometer,
j Conclusive evidence Is said to have
keen securedby the military aourt of
Jatulry' Into the "shootlBg-up- " of
skownsvlUe Wednesday, that nem-er-s

of the Twenty-Fift- h Infantry, col
ored, who were in the fort, fired upon
the town at the time their companions
were racing through the streets of
the Texaa town, shooting right aad

l new traak line railroad from StL4 to Texas, Arkansas sad Okla-haes-a
potata la thajsaajeetaisBiiasid

ar O. F. Moore, preeMeatat ike tly

organisedManufacturers'Rail-
way of St Louis. '
ITha seventy-fourt-h aaaaal stand
aaauaualeatleaat the Maseate
Xltdca of Texasbegs Tat, ta Was.
AsMreas of OraadVasterJ.J.Davisaf
Oaiveatoa read; arjdsat thera had
has woadei jBftJa ta the Masaais
alar la Texas, and not a stack todae

tafnearly oae thousandIs dsaaaueat
fiiMs or failed to report.

JTbe eltisea' eosaaUtte to ndas
fsKse bonusto securethe HeaspsJ.
Paris aad OaX Rstlroad far TerralL
aa at, work stakingalgeaendeaavaee
Ctha city. The ettlaeas are safa.

sassUasrhherallr.
ku, aroetaM tale teaarsr'

nass,raa Wright
astoTessuMBe
at wtatsc filaMs. to he

mormmm
.JpssaliBg, a") FQW Jsssssw

af swMtwatar, stimmrrwmrr
ta ruSja t. re&tfr- - tfJufisttf 1

4

iL'--k-
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sveapMsaajsradd aaslswverat
ataars IsUared a reaalt U)'tmv
saestheasafire MsadajMaCtaataaaU,
Okie. " ' u . -

The reeordpriee fee honwaa Brain
hrokeafasL ih St, JosephBsarket JfrW
day when a top of $8.60 ner 1M was

Diaatoada aad Jewelry valued at
$309,000 were stolen from the apart
stent of Mis Tulia UMlltin TnaMns
la New York, Sunday.

oa the malastreetef Satanta.OkhL,
Wedaesday. a bhus aasaedBpaka was

Ashot and killed. Five shots struck
Spake, who died alsaostimmediately.

After reading the accountsof two
local murders and suicides, Daniel B.
Groff killed hk wife aad himself Fri-
day, la Oakland, CaL

Two laaalgraats were killed and
three men aad woman Injured in an
accidentto a northbound Chicago aad
Northwesternpassengertrain la- - Chi-
cago Sunday.

It was announced Saturday that J.
M. Alderdlce, a prominent fanner of
Ellis County, had receivedan offer of
12Ho per pound for his entire cotton
crop next year.

The first flight In a heavler-than-al- r

aerial craft ever attemptedIn Mexico
will, be madeearlynext week near this
capital by Alberto Braniff, who has
Jastreturned from France.

Twenty-si- x Moslems were executed
at Adana, Turkey, Sundayla connec-
tion with the April massacres.Great
crowds witnessedthe executions.

Charles K. Hamilton in the Glenn
Curtisa aeroplaneat St Joseph, Mo..
Sunday, during a snowstorm, made two
and one-hal-f miles la 3& nainues.

The turkeys of Central Kentucky
were pooled and sold at auction In
Louisville, Ky., Friday. 18c a pound for
the fowls alive being paid by a local
packing firm. c-

-j

Charles B. Wlthlngton, Inventor of
the first automatic grain binder and
known as the "father of the grain bind
ing Industry,' died Monday at his.

JanesvJITe.Wis. "

FoxLthflJsuath-ofoNoveaber-a- ll the
railroadsta the United States thus far
reporting,show total grossearnings ot
$38,668,812,an increaseof 10.5 per cent
over November last year.

.Dr.. Raahlag,-- la .a statement la the"
SeSoto (La.) Parish Medical Society
Friday, announced a new theory; that
pellagrasprings from a mouth disease
ot dogs. i

The NIcaruguan legation In Wash-
ington is no more. Big vans have car-
ried off the furniture and the other
appurtenances of the house in O
street, wherePresldentZelaya's rep-
resentativesipce were domiciled.

Hundredsof cattlehavedied and the
value ot a much larger number has
been Impaired by the present cold
weather and snow In Oklahoma, ao
cording to J. D. Ltndaaiood, a proa- -

taeatcattlemanof Tecumseh.
"Maay firemea. overcome hy smoke,

200 hotel guestsdriven scantUr J"
Into the ky streets and property val
ued at approximately $750,000 destroy
ed In the work of a fire Tuesdaysight,
la 'Kahvmaaoo,Mich. "

For the second timewithin a week
the record price on hoga waa broken
In Ft. Worth Wednesday whea a car
load marketedby the Farmers' Union
Gin and Elevator Company of Hlntoa,
Okla., sold1 for $8.30 per 100 pounds.

Fort SamHouston,Texas, Is soon to
be the scene ot army flying machine
teats, according to advices received
from Congressman Slayden, who has
just had an latervlewoat Washington
with Gen. James, Alien, chief of the
Signal Corps.

Another$10,000 land dealwasclosed
la Denton Tuesdaywhen Abe Reynolds
purchasedthe 285-acr- e farm of G, P.
Davis, tea miles north of that city la
the Green Valley communityfor $10.-60-7.

Thirty-fiv- e passengersoa a street
carwere injured, none fatally and few
seriously Wednesday night la In-
dianapolis, Ind., whea the car was
struck by aa Inbound Peaasylvaals
passengertrain crossing and. hurled
Mtyieet.r'w - - - "&"

Mrs. N. O. Curtis andMrs. CopeJand
were thrown from a buggy Friday la
Palestine,and fa
tal Injuries, Mrs. CoseUad saatatatag
a fracturedam and otherinjuries.

The JeffrieaJohnseaboat will he
held ta Salt Lake City, aaCIt will ha

positive
deeJarattaaiaBostoa'Thursday. "

Complaining that the routine ot get-
ting astatepension eaehaaarterwas
more trouble than th'epeas4oa was
worth, oaeot the Confederate iwaaloa-er- e

has requestedthe Comptroller t
Austin to strike sis,asm from the
roUa. His requestwas eompMed with.

Preaa.dkaatahea'show that the eoM
ware eontlaaedWednesday. A tara-haa-d

near Marios. Ohio, Cross to
death, as dtd another,ma at oW
hasaaCHy aad aasat OUeags,
'X severe-- earthnaske eewrred"

Oaaai Friday,- - eaaetag seasldsraMs
aaiaaajs, saeoraiagto a sa4agraai

at the ' MaVy Desartsaaatta
W.-t- i. i"

As a prnailss af aetivHy ta the ta--

"WV.W, PfpMtHtaa avMs4MiA,sB TMfl
lagtoa Friday tatredaasd aB....

3M bUis aad rasolstlaas,oavertag
variety of saajssta. R

Aataato Fataaadas,aa avtetor;
death Moaday at Niee. Fiaaes-w-:

St ita owa Uyeattoa. .WL
Vataar WNksrsaa, waWs-d-o ZJ

ar ar-aaa- Qrsaavina,aad a,
-t-tlmc ajpurMsr
hHtad laasiBfitaiisathr
wasajsiaisiitv-'M- , '. --r

TO FataV a.Csttoa Bast
at Tytas; waa, ta 'attossattasj:to
"" aW .sF Wj 6wWa; SJBJi wasssa-a-ea-

;ieSsWHwjssBaw
ahaak trass tha aosssaay m

A Basted tiiu.'
t ot heaatv 1. w!" .

,TX. to itit.i. ""Tlso." m :- -
thtak e aowr m., . 4i,ar ta eurl Banar. .re
fags staeethen."

Men anal Mn..t.i...
AH the great ethical tM.vAristotle and Plato d0W;r!!?J

mA a . . ,",'''i"w aave
Mwea. Man. .A !!!!

areatadthat Immenss mondfaipubUe coasetence, Harold rw1MaaoacaroBlde. "Si
The Dlffernct t.Whea we are roun . v

ear minds to try and rt 2?want; when we have arr!M .T
ef discretion we decide to Lv1"
want what we can gsL-Jero- a-V!

rome. .

7.

Information. ".

"You may never have h.. J A
said Mrs. Lapsllns:. "hut i.-- . . O.tJ

EngUah colleges. Ie ort.n TL3I
Prof. 8tudyman, who used to lhTiSl
London, tell of the Urns whentalla senior angler, rTJ

, Idea sn Old One.

u"" " BJQ
.TT.. .. tentrU.us liaiian unr aa t ,

MRU- - nnlnfa .nt 1 . W!
a custom prevslentamong tha ?
Greeks sad Romans.

Hard to Find RsiL
One ef the leaders in New Torks 1

T " --, "- -" a aiau a COBJMfr. '
uoua philanthropist, writes from a vs.
cation resort, where he wsnt to rest:
Thera la ao rest In the country tat
man who receives mali."

Beemerangs ef Cslluletd. w
Boomerangs are now made ot

lalold and hard rubber. Csllalold Is
better than cardboard became it b
watersroot,Ught.Tery hrd.tfbrtik'
aad can he worked into the pUr
earre and twist so necessaryto tha
the boomerang its singular proper.
ties.

Cat's Peculiar Actions..
There U a black cat on Railroad

street,Thomaaton, Conn., that nukes
a point of 'escorting women and chi-
ldren home. When the party reaches
Its destinationthe 'cat returns to Its
place andescorts otherpersontIn the
sameway, keeping up this strangeae
tton until about 10 o'clock at night.

Ronda D'Amour.
(to her husband Who rnas

reuaer-he- r. -- watch in hand) "Good
gracious, Karl; are you raadr Hu-ba-

"I was only Just finding out
how long It took to run round ros
so that, 1 aheuld know It you were
any slimmer when?you cams back
tram Mariensad." FllegendeBlastus--

V . "t,

No Extra Strain.
Htghhlower (to prospectivebntler
"Seventy-fiv- e dollars amonth! Why,

that's all I pay my bookkeeper!1

Butler "But he doesnthave to as-

sociate everjr day with'-yo- ur fiauTy,

atrl" Puck.

Problem ef Sslam Housewives.
The board.ot health ot Salea.

Maas4 baa passed an ordinance for-

bidding any factory, store or private

residence to blow or shake dust out

et'the doors. From the Circle.

Texas Directory
WHITE BALLAS TALKIH6 MACHINE CO,

243 flJt , Texii

ft CsTAAtwWS ANB PBICtS M

VKTM TAUKfi MACHINES

MCtfttS Mm SWPl,K$.
WhelBai aad Retail. Agents wanted Is

ntxy tews ta UiBsUte. W aw '
for -Vietor :

"
eeaiplrteatock always oahaad.
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THE AUSTIN NURSERY.

A Greet Stock of ''

rrtltfTrttf, Sfcatet, , Ewre"
ad Berries. rsrtasM la seen New Ssrt.

CsiaJeg re We Pay Kxpreu. -
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creamel tartar

Christian Church Sunday
There will be preaching ser-ric- es

'Sunday morningr at-- 11

'nd evening-a-t 7:20. You .are
invited.

E. S. Bledsoe,Pastor.

Have, you heard of Juanlta
flour the beston earth.

. McGowen Bros.
Miss Ethel Read .returned

Wednesdaynight from' a visit' to
Dallas, and was' accompanied,
home by hersister, Miss Gladys,
who will' spend the holiday with

parents.

i

- ReadThe Enterprise.
" gg

"T
u

her

fki

Sr"

"T

-- MWC

Work theColehotel is
rapidly and is

ed.it will befinished atran early
date.

Justreceived large shipment
of the bestMaple syrup.

.McGowen roR.

8undaynight the ladies of the
C. W, B. will conduct the serv-
ices the Christian church, and
havearranged very interest-
ing program for the occuBion.

invited.

8ee Ayers A'Hance Co.. for a
ladies tailored suit, worth $25
for 817,50.

J.A:BAGGEtT
Fruits, Confectionery

and Cigar

Carriesthe finest line of Candiesin town. 8ee him for
your ChristmasCandiesand Fruits.

- It May be Your Fate.
To HavaYour HouseBurned Down Tonight

BSSSSSsl

Onoenn never tell what minutesuch a thinir may hnppen. The que-Ho- n

naturalv urines, --ARE YOU IXKUItEDr" If ndt, do ou
l,woa,d wi8M to huve uh ixiiuo a policy at once? It ia most

decidedlypnnBjr wiue and pound foolish to be withrtu iunuranc whentoe danger lire la mIwbjb present, when ruin may come at any
time. Call aadseeus t our '

Office Wett Taxaa
, NatiosalBank

i-- rtacri

a ,.
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n

pro-

gressing

Everybody

f.

..Hartzog& Coffee

KiXXmKZK!JCXWC!XeXirmCC irwjar.

H. C. WallaceLumber Co.
Big Springs,'Texas -

? 'Dealers in
BttOding Material of All Kinds -

SjOrgoob! Lumber at Moderate Pricesgive us a
' y' before buying elsewhere
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'He C-Walla-
ce Lumber Co. tv

MJUtxw-KXXtcxm'txargKar-

Bj Westermann
, Contractorand Builder

Whew yeu gtt-rWyWb- anythinganywhereat any time
n, n BMMCe V04irUnlKta'f Mv ronntafinn fne Into am) '

V perfeeteonatruetioiiand promptcompletionof worthasearn--
C F ?" "eJtaaeontcaotain this seotion ofthe country 3

W "fii .S-- fc. i M

B i-- m MtWpg of Any Sort of Material g

' " S'y'tor J1 on the t,'me peoified; toov Let
f&t.ipHf -- ifMNs,, , , . Call,, telephoneor write me

C.B. WBSTERMANN
a

wT....j .1 1
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BVgC Springs,Texas
S"SasaaaBalBSBBaftataB'-a'BVWjW'iVii- ty ct t.yv'k msfrr..

Milt Davis pf Stanton washere
Monday.

Will sell cheapor trado a ode
horeo buggy, good as now, for a
light spring wagon. .

G. W. Cornell.
J. D. 8awyer8of Dublin was

hero thisweek.
Wanted By middle aged la-

dy, no inoumberanoe,with good
reference,a position as cook or
housekeeperin private family.
8tatewagesin first letter. Mrs 8.
B. Campbell, Hamlin, Texas.

J. J. Cole and sons returned
Saturdayfrom overland trip to
Roswell,New Mexico."

Rev. C. W. Hearon attended
the meetingof the meeting of the
Methodist Stewardsof the Colo
rado district which was? hold in,
Coloradoon the8th.

Try Alfalfeed for your milch
cow and youwill use no other,
guaranteedto be the bent on the
market. Sold by the new feed
store, phone 305.

.The executive committee of
the United Charities have plaoed
boxesat the different stores in
town for the purposeof receiving
any goodsthat may be donated.
While you are making your off
ering of goods dont forget the
ejnpty8tocking of the children
who nave no one to fill their
stockings. The be.t wav o n
earth to e"hiov a merrv Christ
mas is by making others merry
in a way that they will always
look back upon' with peasant
memory.

The greatestdanger from in-

fluenza is of irs resulting in
pneumonia. This can be nbviat--
ed by usingChamberlain'sCough
Remedy,as it riot only cures in-

fluenza,but counteractsany ten-
dency of the dieeaae towards
pneumonia. Sold by all

Mrs. Vaughan of Coahoma,
who underwent a surgionl opera-
tion nt the sanitarium Tuesday,
is gettingalong nicely.

For reliable jewelry for Christ-
maspresents, see Johnston.

Mrs. P. G. 8tokes. who ha
been in the sanitarium about tw"
weks, is getting along nicely
and will return homesoon.

Nothing is appreciatedsomuch
a a reliablewatchor" jewelry of
anv kind for present. Johnston
can,pupply your wants.

R C. Sanderson returned thp
first of the week from a visit to
8an Aneelb.

Ask J. O. Gibson to show ynu
the Infest thing in fall and win-

ter fuiMnirs. .
w

Frank Cooksey of Dawson
countvrwhshereWednesday.

Carloadof Michigan Salt just
arrfvediat Pool Bros. 0-- tf

T. P. Devenport and W. .T.

Avers visited Lamesa Wednes-
day.

Use Michigan salt for your
pork at the new feed store, west
of Expressoffice.

J. W. Brooks of the eastern
part of ths county was in town
yesterday.

Juanitaflour is the perfection
of the bestmills in Missouri.

McGowen Bros.
If you are looking for 'some-

thing especially nice for Christ-
mas presents, go, to Reagan's
drugstore. ,

. Dolls at less than,cost at Rea-
gan'sdrug store.'

Rev. Wilson C. Rogersattend-
ed the meeting of theStateBoard
of missionsof the Baptist church
which-- was. held at Dallas this
week. ' .,.'

Raraer'sChocolatesat Biles A

(
Gentry, .,. j

I --'RvPinltney Hawk' ins will
preachin 'Jonee Vallofc Sunday
afternoon. ,

Firk iNBURANCje.' Let me write
your policy.

J. C. Baird.

'

Georgia'sStateChemistPraises
"Nature'sGift from the SunnySouth?'

J. H.JVtcCandlcss, State Chemist of Georgia,before a recent gathering of Cotton
Seed men, gave emphatic praise to the high quality of CottoUne. He said: .

"

The sale of this product and theproclamationthaj it is madeof cotton seed oil have donemore to
brine cotton seed oil truthfully and favorably before'thepublic than anything else in recent history."

Mr. McCandlessthen pointed out that a pure, refined, vegetable-oi-l productsuch
as CottoUne, is the only assurancea woman has ofa clean, digestible,cooking fat.

It 6ccmsa positive wonder in the light of all that haslately beensaid andwritten, and
U1 i Known oi iara, wncre it comes rrom, ot wnat it may be
made, that anyone will continue its use, when pure, sweet and
healthful CottoUne can be so easily obtained.

COTTOLENE is GuaranteedYur.K' ' r uthond to
refund your money in catc you are

not pleated, liter having given Cottolene a (air Int.

Never Sold in Bulk
catching dutt and abtorbing ditagreeable odor, tuch at fith, oil, etc,

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

ft. P. 8trayhrn sold Mr.
Buchanan two acres of laud
south of. the Cole & S'rayhorn
addition this weelt for S200 per
acre. Some people lire inclined
to give that partof tqwn a black
eye, but this that
havebeenmadeoutlhererecent-
ly, show that it Is valuable prop
erty and is going to be in de-

mand from this lime on. Tlie
town has got to g t that w iy.t

For handsomeChristmiiB prea
enls go to Reagan'sdrug sloie.

If it's a Christmas pres-t-u foi
a gentleman you want, cull on
us. We have many'things suit-
able. A. P. McDonald & Co.

jttKta pi yr V JV
srwrj

jkWW?

V'V1

USj&i3

ImSSVL'
'Bow tony tsteWsW

'Mfcaffe

Here is agift thatwill prove
useful every day for yearsto
come; A veritable marvelof
convenience;

rj. -
a ) i m i m m p mrmx. mt m ? m miM mr mm

-- W7AZmm Sph.
Filling

fountain Pen
embrace distinct advantage not
iound la any other fountain pen. A
gteat favorite with writers the world
over and a most acceptable gift.
Make your selectionnow. GUbpcns
ia Christmas boxes. ' .

I. H. PARK
Jeweler

fct-fJ- '

Cuinltnt it packed in pailt with an air-tig- top to
keep it clean, freth and mholetome, and prevent It

from

MNs Mfadowrfof Dalian i- - the
pUrtHt of MNrt Ivu Christian.

Buy vour Hhoe where ynu grt
the best for the price yny pHy.
We Bellihe Nettleron Shore for
men and the Red Cross Shoe-fo-r

women. Sen our-- stock. A.
P. McDonald & Co.

Free D Voh'h Weather Chart'
and Calnnden at Reagan's.

A beautiful line of laiJie-- neck-
wear now on display at Aver A

HanceCo.

Henrv's Commerriol Cnlleire,
Snyder, Texas, will tenoli you
nore renl suieenough hiisines,
jut like it tninspires in a'lofiioe,
store room and Co ntin hi He
than any other Comnv-nin- l
School inTexgs.

We have just received m nfoe
line of bibles. Biles A Gentry.

Mound City Paintsmav enstn
trifle more, byt I R. Renean."

Everything in the feed line nt
the new feed store, west of Ex-

pressoffice.

Ayers A Hnnco Co., has just
receivedby expressa handsome
line of ladies hand bagf.

Blank hills of Bale and vendor
lien notesfor sale, at this office.

You, oughtto try a pound of
Presidentcoffee.

McGowen Bros.
A nice IJne of fur setsjust re-

ceivedat Ayers A HnnceCo.
Let us write your cotton l --

"urnnce. The cost is small and
the protection is great.

. Hartzog A Coffee.

, Fresh wheat shorts are fine
cow feed. 8old at C, S. Wagon
Yard. ' p

mmmmmSSSmCmmSmk
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Services at Christian Church
Sunday Bchool at 0:45 a. ,m.

Preaching nt 11:00a.jfh.and
Trl5p. m.

Junior Chriniian Endeavor at
4:00 p. m.

Senior Christian Endeavor at
0:15 p.; m. - -

Prayermeetingevery Wednes-
day evening nt 8 o'clock.

To Trade fortock
Will trade 100 acres pf land,

nine miles northwest of town for
cattle, mulesor good mared. In-

quire at this office. .

Buy your best girl a settof
these beautifulfurs for a Christ-
mas present at Ayers A- - Hance
Co.

Dolls at half priceat Reagan's.

. :

A HorseVDream
Ik to lie ntilfi to feed on puch frtwh.clenn
nnd Nxittieoroe OaU, Hny, Bran and
uelt fred mm l.e gets whrn thsy are

I'liiient at our Btnre. If the poor liei.Bt
ci vlit only talk he would nVk ypu to
luy Ion fH)d whcio it would lie Hwect,cl"n and wholeKome, as you aja
tlnd it at

MORRIS'
I'hone 250

Office and Hampl Room Old
. Kennon-fiuildin-

"S'SBBBl-BBe- B"

1 m

Henry's Commercial
College,Snyder,Tex.

TEACHES you completevpractical businessBookkeeping in 8 weeks, and
first-clas-s. NO RED TAPE. Author of my own course. NO PATENT

SET? 1 made the entirecourse from my own experience in every day business life. My
personal instructiongiven to each pupil, separate,personaland direct, is-- more in one day than
you get in a city commercial school in two weeks. No classes--! every fellow does his own
work. I teach day and night, and you can take .the work at If you need to have
you.r Grammarand Mathamatics supplemented,we teach you both 'and carry your penmanship
and bookkeeping right along with your, development in the literary studies. ' A full grown, 1 5
to 20 vear old boy who has not had or taken advantage of collece of public schooL cn "ntr
Henry' Commercial College and begin with multiplication' table and with the first part of gram-- W
mar without the embarassmentwhich would keep him from a regular public school. We now ' m
have three or four young men who can't stand the embarassmentof being put in classes and W
rooms with children 7 to 10 years old. Now, if you are aYale graduate you needthe practi-
cal businesscourse given by .Henry'sCommercial College 'to prepareyou to deal with the dif-

ferent departmentsof businesslife.' Write to A. S. HENRY, President, Snyder, Texas.
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to men," will be Just aa
acred and as new to

the heartsof men as It
was nineteen hundred
years ago. Everybody
will give everybody
else a present but the

-- - presentswill be diffe-
rent

Little Johnny will
ot covet a railroad

train. Real cars on a
real track, pulled by a
real locomotive that
makes smoke will not

mi v.j- - iwykr i iv f.vdMv 11 bibs
w f m s9ar3&
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eem a wonderful thing
to him, as it does to the little Johnny of to-da-

lad of the next century will want a model
ef the latest airship In his Christmas stocking. He
will expect a working model, too one that will
sail through the Dal like a live bird, and perhaps
starry own weight--

Within the lasthundred years steam and olec-trlclt- y

have been developed and It Is entirely rea-
sonable to imagine that within the coming century
tnen will through air as commonly as
they now travel over the land. The automobile,
the trolley car, the railroad train, and the horse as
a draft animal all will be gone. Men will use
the earth, as, the.birds ,do, for a.restingplace Xor,

thslr homes and the principal source of food sup-
ply; but when they want to move from one place
to another, they will mount Into the ether, even
as the birds do, flay swiftly and safely to
their destination. '

It Is probable that there will not be a wheeled
vehicle of any kind on tho streetsof a great city
on Christmas day. In the year 2009. Our tunneU
system will have developed until the vast subter-
ranean net work of bores, chutesand pneumatic
tubes will carry ou the heavy traffic 6t the city,
without or confusion. Tbe will be
given up to pedestrians to those who walk for
pleasure or wish to travel short distances. The
sidewalk as It Is now will be no more, but the

of the street will be given up foot
passengers, tbpre will beelthercar tracks nor
moving vehicles to

The suburbanite whodoes not fly to work in
3009 will be shot through a pneumatic tube, trav-
eling the Ave, ten, or fifty mites of distance In a
pace of time that may be only a few seconds,and

certainly cannot be more than a minutes. It
snay be thaP few people will walk anywhere in

year 2009. When man learns to fly he will
acorn walking as too slow a means'of progress.
Perhapsour who no

will live in Immense apartmentbuildings
towering a half mile from the ground, may go
for weeks at a time without setting foot to tbe
earth.

Vth"the pasting of Christmas sleigh there
will be no longer any need for reindeersfor Santa
Claus, He, toq, will travel by airship, and whllo
the old SantaClaus will be a myth, tho new
Claus will be as real as the, bewhlskered and be--.
furred boys who now entertain the children in
departmentstores. '

J
It. is not bard to imagine that the big stores

, will develop the SantaClaus tothe point that
Christmaspurchases will be delivered on Christ- -'

snas eve by an alrthlp driver, made up to lmpex--

Vr. - V iTuymm 1w r 1 .Bmiv'' rf JCCHAHKAL
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sonate SantaClaus.A hun-
dred, years'front n'owi U
you want to avoid the
rush and do your Christ-
mas shopping in your
apartments,the scientists

probably will have provided for you a combina-
tion of telescope and moving picture machine by
means,of which can connect your room with
the toy departmentand See the display by wire
or perhaps by wireless and at the sametime you
get prices and leave your order with the clerk by
telephoned

But perhapsthe woman of 2009 will enjoy the
mad rush of the shops as much as she does to
day during the holiday season,and then shewlll
go to thp big store and order her toys and prea
ents. The store could deliver them through the

gb to all used pfjha
to"ern surgoon wllT'be lhe kitchensof"

have them lelivered by SantaClaus.
Christmas eve a score or a Santa

Clauses will set out from the various shops with
their airships laden with Christmas gifts to be de
llvered at the various addresses. It will no longer
be necessaryto "deliver all goods in the rear" of
the big building, but whether you live
on tbe twentieth or two hundred and' twentieth
story of the you will have your own
private airship landing, and while the family is
gathered at the door to receive Santa ClausCthe
airship will settleon the landing and the cheerful
"Merry Christmas" of the aeronautwill greetyou
as he bands in the

The, Christmas tree ot a hundred years from
now will be an electrical marvel. Festoonsand
wreaths of rainbow colored lights and "chasers"
wll scintillate from Its branches. But the
presents that hang da it will be even.more won-
derful. ,

will be dolls as large aa the little girls
who will receive them. There will be dolls that
can.walk and with the improved

of anothercenturythere will be doll
that can talk and others that can slag beautiful
songs. Some ot them, no doubt, be able.to
dance and to do that would seem
"miraculous if performed by an automatonto-da-

The toys ot 2009 will be marvels ot
Tbe most man cannot

possibly conceive of new things will be
Invented In the way of but It is safe
to assume that thewireless of power
will be perfected, Wheels will spin without any
visible motive power. Power may be taken'from

sun'srays or wirelesspower stationsmay he
operated by waves, the or evesthe

Before, the coal supply la the
need for coal, forwarmth or power, will

'
have.passedaway. &

And whatever triumphs men make la the la--

'. .
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' recreutkm.SoKb certem that the
!-- ' baraad thotoy dog at the

coming century will he
; marvels. The "Rover" dog that the

little boy get will be TKe slse. no
f ' will pranceaboutoa til. four tarry

"' legs and Ho down and roll orer at
the bidding of his master.

Perhapsthe mostwonderful feat-
s'

' nre of in our ChristmasIn
will be the changed methods in
our dally IKe. The.

of thai time would
seem to the wo-

man of to-da-y if she could picture
them In her mind. The lack com
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CHRISTMAS
HOMING AT HSRH0Ji2fS
ABOVEJJJieGXOW1D

forts and, tbe of life la
a cottage, it is .possible, will drive
most of tbe city dwellers .Into the
apartment buildings, which will grow
bigger and taller as the yearspassun

til they will be literally "akyscrapers"within a cea--
,tury. 1 ;

In one of these,big while the machin-
ery will' be out of sight domestic affairs will be so

even automatic, that you can get al-

most anything the family needs simply by turning
on a switch or pressinga button.

The flat dweller ot that distant day will not be
bothered with servantsor the servantproblem. By
pressing a button the Christmas dinner will come
up noiselessly from the kitchen on the mechanical
waiter or perhapsin a pneumatic tube.

After your Christmasdinner is oyer the
will disappear,aa,sitenuy ana swuuy as you coma
wish. Somesort of mechanical dish washerla the
kitchen will take care of them or, what is more
likely, they will be made ot a, cheap
nd will h destroyed br bufnlncr after ther are

pneumatic package tubes which will once. The antiseptic precautions
common to tie

apartment

packages.

There

phonographic ar-
rangements

will
gracefully tricks

mechanical
perfection, Imaginative

that
machinery,

transmission

waterfalls,
winds. exhausted

either

meeaaaloal

arrangements

'feSr

vJf
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STORIES

inconvenience

buildings,

mechanical,

dishes

composition

next century and hygiene will be a real scleaea,
When yoa haveeaten your Christmasdlaaef. at

you want to go oat for the evening you can prese
a button and aerocabwill come to the landtag'at
your door-- Or, If yoa prefer It, you may drop dowa
the pneumatic elevatorto some point 50 or 100 feet
below the. nrface of, the earth and1 be whirled
through the pneumaticsubway at a dlsxy rate of
speed toyoar destination. Only the speed will aot
make you dtey. Tou will not be able to feel It
You may sit in year cushioned car, well lighted,and
wanned and ventilated by some processyet to be
discovered, and before you realize It the miles will

P speed away and yoa step out to the operaor the
play.

If you prefer te remain at your apartment the
telautoseepeattached te your telephone may be
connected to 'vmy theater you desire,and yea aaa
sit in your easyeaairand smoke while you see the
play projected en the wall like the meet perfect
moving pictr. AH the stagesetting rlll be there
to make,the lay seemreal, and the Improved tele-
phone wiU bring, every shadeand subtle laSeeUea
ot the aeter Veiee te year ear.

it seem certain that thw tefaateeeeeearraae-men-t

lhe exaetword to describe H will Weoteed
after the proeaseJ discovered wW-b- e one ef the
triumphs ef the centos;century, it will enable you
to see the psrsea yeaare talking- - te over a tele
phone. V

0
The flight af the coming airship probablywMTw

so rapid that the businessman and uvea the sal-
aried werkerb! he levee the couBtry, caa'harea
cvllla or a.ettaaeata-grea-t dtettaee from the ek
and go Ut wrkkals.own akshle at sliafct efrf,

Oa Chfrsstmssday la he good eeatarrte ceaaa
thta 8J. the air wlM he the mfcuu of jw--y
family rewalaaa that are Impossible new, A Urn
bearswill 'taW-'eae't- themeet iftlant aetttat the- country, and the araetteal eaesati at

2c,3Sri?3WJllMWafcai.aid dSeWdustrial world they!mpart U their games aadf gather
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Coaoh on Sogk RalTtstid to

England.

Inventer'aIdea Is te Cerryaeeenisrt..
en the Principle ef a Spinning

Top First Trial

Manchester, Eng. A 22-te- a railway
ear, 40 feet long. 13 feet high and 10
feet wide, mounted not oa regular
trucks but one single line of four
wheels; with not a support but that
line oPMhbeW:' Tnat'sifrst 'thing
to picture. Then put 40 passengers
Inside tho car and run the whoie com-
bination around on a single rail at 25
miles or more an hour, and you have
the spectaclethat waa presentedbe-
fore the Royal Society ot England sev-
eral days ago on the war oflce
grounds near Chatham. It waa the
first public demonstrationof the full
sixed working model of the new gf
roscope car." first madepublic before
the Royal society oa May 8, 1907, bj
its Inventor, Louis Brennan. a B.

The demonstrationwas successful
evea beyond expectation. The cat
ran smoothly and without vibration
taking curves and irregularities la
tho track with perfect safetyand ab-
solute stability, loaded or empty, fast
er slow. There never waa the least
tendencyea the .part ot the car to
leave the rail, so perfectwaa the gyro
scope control. Two gyroscopes were
used, weighing three-quarter- s ot a ton
each, and making s,eeerevolutions a
minute la a vacuum. X gasoline en-
gine furnished the .motive" power
through the means of an electric dy-tam-

Mr. Brennan was overjoyed at
finding that the' stability ot the gyro-
scopic trlnciple waa even more
mtrked In a full-size- d model than la
a.smallerone. -

--Tberprlnclple of-- the -- gyroscope. s
thai: of a spinning top. Some thirty
years ago Mr. Brennan, who was then
Ir Australia, became beset with the
idea,that this principle could be ap-
plied to railroad construction andojv
eratldn" in a way which would revolu--'
tlonjze land transportation all over
the .earth.

It has always been known that oa
n ordinary two-raile- d track friction

and Jarring prevent'the use of. any
but 12 per cent of the total power de--

amVLaBUf

, .The GyroscopeCar.

veloped by a locomotive. The two-raile- d

track Is also dangerous la thai.
It has a safety limit of rpeed at about
seventy-tw-o miles an hour, after
which spreadingof rails and breaking
of wheel aangesbecome not only pos-
sible, but probable, except In those
caseswhere the equipment. Is kept atJ

It higheststate'of perfeetiesv It waa;
thlathatjed to the development of the
monorail, a" ,s4figleailedeverhead
track from which the ears wereau-peade- d.

Not only waa a greatdeal of
ffktion thus,overcome...but zgaa3LJ?t.
tie common oangers were entirety
done away ltl . Nevertheless, the
'suspendettype of xaoz-ora- waa aot
perfect It had dangersp Jts..own,
andbesides this tie coseof eoastrae.
tlon was immenfe.

It was figured that If a single rail
could only be, laid oa the ground and
a car or train run oyar k' railway con-

struction would almost be made,per-
fection. With a rail ea the ground,
however, the centerof gravity would
necessarilybe above the line A sup-
port, and gravity was oas thing which
man had never yet successfully .over-
come. Slowly the Idea of the. sjia-ata-c

tea and then ef the gyroaeepe
worked Itself out la the mind ot the
fayeater. - .,.'

Louie Brennanwaa the Inventor ef
the Breaaaa torpedo, eeatreiiad?af
the BrUleh war department,and ashe
had,been threughsemearaaUeal ae
chnaieal experteasefca startedAa t
develop the grroseoeo ear, Aau la
War, 1M7, bemadehi;taveaiea:.B).

Ootf. tbe game of aresldeats.baa
penetratedevea to Bagdad; Where
the Caliph Haroua eaeewalked ' to
mufU.wHh hls,yIzlerrroal! Oersaaaa.
aeewneUsaateanew swear'and ahsuat

'& tbflVlMMWfmY
these to a aetf eeataeaevereC jrttb;
sWaaae' aval, baataa. These' " a
graves,and they atahw.sfiasiSaCbac'
etda. TXeaurssis; m ".S"""
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agonizing Itching.
Eczema for a Year Cot No R.iiuEven at Skin Hospltstn Dtspai,

Until Cutlcura Cured Him.

"I was troubled with .- - .. .
Ing and dry, scrufy skin on my anklfeetarsaaanil aalr.. o ..l

It worse. Thonsandaof. small red Dim.plea formed and thesecausedintent.ltchlag: I was advised to go to ththospitalfor diseasesot theskin. I didso, the chief surgeon saying: "I neversawsuchabadcaseof eczema." But rgot little or no relief. ThenI tried manr
ed remedies, but I becametohad that I almostgave up in despair

After Buffering agonies for twelre
months, I waa relieved ot the almott
unbearable itching after two or three
applications of Cutlcura Ointment I
Continued Its use. combinedwith Cutl.
enra Soap and Pills, and I was com--'

pletely cured. Henry Searle. Lfttli
Rock, Ark, Oct. S and10. 1907." ,
ftMr Ores a Cbno. Cor, BUProp., Bo,,.,

. .a SUtsdJnCold Figures.
. 250
to cure an Incipient consumptiveor
to carefor an advanced caseot tuber-
culosis until death. If he Is left In des-
titute circumstanceswithout proper
attention ho will Burely infect with
birdlseesean8asttwo oilher persons,
and possibly more. Consideringthat
the average life la worth to society
in dollars and cents.about41,500, the
net loss which would accrue to a com-
munity by not treating its. poor con-
sumptives In properinstitutions would
be, for eachcase, Including thosewho
are unnecessarilyinfected, at thevery
lowest figure, 14.250. On this bwia, If
the poor consumptives in the United
State who are now sick were segre--
gated from their families, and either
kept In institutions until they died, or
else cured of their disease, the" sav-

ing to the .country would be the'enor
mous auaCoMU7S.000.000.

- --
' t '

i 7ne VacantChair. P
. 'What lead raempriesvlinger around
the old Vacantchair. Sitting In the
middle of the floor, with a plaintive
look about Its frayed and seemingly
weary back, it brings back a tumultu
ous riot Of sad 'recollections that time
can never efface. Volumes of bitter
anguish come to mo when I arriV

home la time to catch, the milkman
swlplag the loose furniture aroundthe
place,and take off my shoesto avoid

publicity, and strike my best to,
against.the rocker ot the old vacant
chair, 'Then, forgetting for the mo-

ment my unclad feet, I kick the chali
on the other rocker. That Is when
the sadnessand suffering that lingers
around'the old' chair comes out with
aa extra edlttoa and great,chunks ol

gloom settle over me like a herd ot 1U

natared files. Oregon Journal.

Safe Place for the Author.
In a-- small town where the audi-

ence calls for the authorot the piece
to eomei' before the curtain,he always
feels better if the curtain has a lot
ot local advertisementson it," said

the "manager. '
WJiy sot" asked his friend.

"Why. the-- people ta the audience
arjnaot golng-to-.thro- eggs and taki
a cnBM m anolite their own adver
itoeawata,arethey 12 Yonker States

, HABITS. CHAIN
CertaJa(Habits Upeensclously.Formed

- and Hard te Break.

Aa tagealoacphilosopher estimate
that the amountof will power neces
eery to break a lifelong habit would
If H eeuMbetraasformed,lift aweight

ef many tea. -

Itrsometimesrequire a higher de-

creeec heretom to break the chains ot

a. aaratotoa habit thanto lead a for
ton toee-i- a h bloody battle. A Udy

writea from aaIndiana town:
"rremmyeeiUeetehlldhoodlwass

leveref eoffee. Before I was out ot m
teaaa'-I'wa- a miserabledyspepUc,sut
fertoc terribly al times with my stonv

--l waa eoavteeed that it was cofe
that waa eauatog tbe trouble and yei
I. eeuld met dear, myself a cup tot

breaktut At the ageof 36 I was la
yarV i:aealtb, Indeed. My sUte'
iilti me- F waa la dangerof becoming
a eostoe drunkard. .

Bat i ajeVer eonld giveup drinking
eeaWrer breakfast,although It kept
me eeaetoatly111. unUl I tried Postum.
Isarasdtomake It properly according

te afreetloas,and now we can hardly
aaVwMssjaeetom for breakfast and

1 aaiaemagsr troubled with
seHs-o-f suffering

'wxay'aesataahabat.aeedte trouble
mahaa ' - - Jft tasaaasp samaab

1 Leek jBafssilB(abfWtto.beok,"Tbs
BeadteWattrtfle,"WhereaaKeason--

M.aiidMk' 'Ssaa.
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Enteredat the Big Springs, Texas,Poet
flatter. '

SIM A YEAt

Editor of the Baird
Star, is so elated over the re-ee- nt

prohibiifonT in' Cal-

lahan county that' he has In-

creasedthe sizeof his paper.

"We this weekreceiveda
from a" liquor firm in whtoh

they statethat with every gallon
of eold they would give
asa premium a nice watoh. It
seemsto as thai a
would be moreappropriate.

Boys' Cor Clubs aregetting
to be quite why not the
feys ?ornra
Corn Club? There is quite a
Jtumbec of iflthuaUstio Corn
.Clubsin'dlJfereteontk farth-
er ItwoW'be

inem to
take deeper
fssmmmmm

little

and. fact, have

'wm,

This been success from

f8eeM8eeoad-Otaa-s

GiliUand,

'whiskey

six-shoo- ter

popular,

IatreeUng

We stuff

interestin farm
wmmmmBSSssasB

CIS
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o

are a our

one
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WESTERN WINDMILL
give more to

corngrowing. (

A Moral.
'A duck which was faithful to'

bueinessduring the aummerand
laid severaldozensof large fawn
coloredeggscomplainedthatshe.
wasn't appreciated. "See that
henover said the duck;
"shehasn't laid as many eggs
asI have, nor as big, .but shehas
books written about her - and
verses composedin her honor,
while is saying a word

"
about me."

"The trouble with you is," said
the wise old rooster that, was
standingnear, "that you don't
tell the public what you have
tione. You lay an egg andwad
dle off without saying a word,
but thatsisterof mine never lays
onewithout letting every one in

the know about It.
If you want to cutany.ice in,.thi8
community you must learn to

Be A

Be a lifter help pull your
menout the rut. tyany have

WHElf YOU WANT TO BUILD

LEIME FIGURE WITH YOU

J? M.
,,. .m . CONTRACTOR

t

NOTICE!

No. 379

TheBig Stall Yard
lingo. ComeI nd put your

tM p yon will be treated in a way
I atoo handle

fcWaril Wat byadsell all kinds of feed stuff.

jEr E. iv aw

0

r:

We areNow On

Xmas Goods
--

f-

Ever Shown in the City
late getting

expecting biggest rushes this line

prepared

department

yiotqry

ofHowart-wmnt-y

iwwB.ooyimaoMM

CO
work,-an-d attention

there,"

nobody

neighborhood

Lifter.

MORGAN
Phone

Wagon
widTSrTnd

flMVVlliMfekaiiebaok.

W1LUAMSON

Puttiiig Display

of

3ph?yS

been lost just beoauae there
seemedto be no one near at the
oritical momentto lend a helping
hand. Jdanyhavecgonedown in
obsourity beoauBe everyone else
seemsin such a .hurry, caring
only for their own welfare and
never paying any attentionvto
others. Give a ouressinstead of
a kiotc, a kind word instead of a
growl, and you will feel better.
Before you criticise, be Bure you
are above reproach along the
same line. Wear a pleasant
face don't ory because luok
seemsagainstyou for the time
being. Look for good points in-

stead l bad onesin your neigh-
bor, and you will think more .of

each other. Burlington. Times.
In other words, buck up and

show some spirit. Believe i n

yourself, in your friends and in
your town andcountry. Broaden
out, lengthen yourvision, agree

HFTYUFE

THE

SCHOLARSHIPS
AT HALF

PRICE OR LESS
Fifty Young Men and Women

Made Prosperous,Happy
and Independent

for Life

Walden'aPracticalBualnMaCollei
Auatin, Tpxas,and Inks Charl,

Ct

'
.

4

willMvo you from 9W to S10O on a
Complete ' Business or Shorthand
Course. Tbeir Special 9100 offer will
make you a bookkeeper and stenogr-
aphertotalcost. It pays board, tui-
tion and stationery. Scholarship for
both courses unlimited. No better
courses anywhere, at' any price. Why
pay more?

Tfesy Wsat IMtm Hot Cakes
Twenty special scholarships placed

on sale me lain oi last August were
"snapped" up ia less than ten days-t-wo

weeks brfor the opening of the
fall term. They went like hot cakes,
sad the arty offered above will ko in
the same way. Why? Because this
1100 proposition feprcata the greatest
value aver easrea ey a Business col-
lege.

Leek U Yowr hiarsst ,
Young mas,youBg woman, parentar-wb-y

not Investigate the above specful
offsrT

The nextterm opensJanuary3, 1910.
Addresseithersehool far eUcant cats--
logon aBd eireuiars.

w

w9NiipMuirfNWTp5!w

. with us, andwe point with pride to our past record

and assureyou that you will make money by seeing

us before you buy. We expect to see you all in our

jstore in the nexyfew days. Then we can SHOW
'You :""': " '". w r

; r--

VW

to be agreeable, andforgetyour
petty troubles whfle you strive
earnestlyyet temperately to bet-

ter your oonditionand surround-
ings. Dallas News.

SpecialistV
I will be in my office in the

Eddings building Dec. 20, 21, 22,

23. Treat all diseasesof eye,
ear, noseand throat; also- have
glasses and pay special atten-

tion to fitting them. Consulu--
UonCand examination free. ll-- 2t

I. E. Smith, U. D.

A. &M. College Will Experi-
ment on Fertilizers.

The Texas experiment station
at the A. & M. College of Texas
expectsto institute anotherseries
of aboutfifty fertir
lizer experiments next spring.
The experimentswill be distrib
uted between Various Bectionsof
theJ3tate. Fertilizer will be fur-

nished forthe purposeof carry-
ing out the experiment. The
party who make9 the experiment
will be expected to pay freight
on the fertilizer, to follow the
instructions, and to report the
exact weight of the crop harvest-
ed. Samplesof soils will also be
required before the fertilizer Is
shipped,but thesesamples must
be taken according to instruo-tion- s.

Theseexperiments will afford
an opportunity for thosointerest--!

ed in their soil to eooure infor-

mation concerning their needs
for fertilizer. Theseare experi-
mentsto seoureinformation con- -

oernincr the soil. They are not
demonstrationexperiments.
Those interestedshould write to
G, 8. Fraps, College Station,
Texas, for blank applications to
take part in the
fertilizer experiments. Aa only
about fifty experiments will be
made,it may not be possible to
accept all applications' that are
made. .

Born to Clarenoe KutoUff and
wife on the 14th, a nine pound
girl.

iL!,'Jff RWfflMW'J'l

For Sale.
100 acroa of land, 20 miles

southeast of Big Springs, 65
aoros in cultivation, all fenced
and oross fenced, two room house
and well, will take S15 per acre,
$500cash,$500 in 1011, $500 in
1016 at 0 per cent interest, pay-
able on or before.
J. M. Witten, KonohaaBett, Tex.J

Rev. Hull", missionary for the
Big Springs Baptist Assopjation
is hereassisting Bro. Watson in
the protrooted meeting being
held at the tabernacle. The
meeting, will continue over Sun-

day, perhaps longer. There
have been two additions to the
church by. statement. The cold
weather prevailing during the
week has out down the attend
ance a o m e. Dawson County
News. ' .
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'

Knight TemplaV Service, x
Big Springs CbmrrianderyNO

31. Knieht TemDlars. will hold
Christmasabservanoeservicesat
11 a. m. at the First Presbyterian
church. The sermon will be
preachedby Rov. E. 8. Bledsoe,
Everybody is cordially invited to
bo present. ?

.

Mr. O'Donnell informs us that
work on the north end- of our
railroad has begun and will be
under.full headway by Monday
or Tuesday. The deeds to the
right-of-wa- y through La'mesa
havenot yet been received, but
will no doubt get here in ample
time. DawsonCounty News.

A nice line of bracelets . at
Johnston's,the very thing for a
Christmaspresentfor thatgirl of
yours.

This is the SeasonWe
Worry "Over

What we are going ti buy for Christ-
mas. If you will visit our store you
can see many suggestive gifts too
numerous to mention all marked in '

plain figures. We extend to all a cor-
dial invitation to come and inspect our
line. '

$f

Biles & Gentry

j tho
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or per

for
no wife has a
nto dlmcultles
!y wan rending
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W. A. McGowen,

McGowenBros.
The PeopleThat Want Your Business"

Stapleand Fancy Gro-

ceriesand Feed

Give us your next order. We .can please
you both in quality and price. 330.

ProduceBought andSold

Next Door South of McCamant Drug Co.

First PresbyterianChurch.
Sunday school 9:45, morning

serviceat 11, evening service at
7.30, mid-wee- k service, Wednes-
day at 7.30 p. m. Visitors and
strangers"are' cordially "invited
lo-atte- this church: ""

John8. Thomas, Pastor.

For, anything in .paint .see
"piles AsGentry.

.Two Automobiles collided out
on the road to SoashFriday with
the resultthatone of the Autos
was badly damaged,"but no paa
Bangers warn hurt.

air

o 3f yk'

D

y .ojoe mcoowen

Phone

Sale or
320 acresof 10 miles south

of town 60 acres in cultivation
well improved. Price $10 per
acre. For futher information
apply at thin office. J - - '

Dr. E. O. Ellington, dentist,
office over McCamant A Co.'s
drug store. Office phone 281,

phone .6tf

J. C. Smith returnedSat-
urday visit her daugh-
ter, Monk, at Morgan.
8he was accompaniedby the lat-

ter who will remain
after theholidays.

Make Up
, .- ,- , . i ' . ' -

Your Xmas List
This Week
Only More Days

Thrtn bring it to us; we oan fill it complete
dainty, useful gifts. Our new stock is larger and br ght-- r

a ty previous showing. There are the many
gifts for men, women and children, and ones that will
bj appreciated.

For women we show the new white sweaters, in all
sizes, at . L.L - .. . $2.45

The dainty colored Sweatersfor women A girls 2.45
Dainty Kimohasin the large, floral designs, well

made,all sizes, in bright shade.", at $2.00 to $10.00
Dainty Hand Bags, in the black and colors, many

styles,,to choosefrom, at .60c to $2.50"
New Belts in the elastic, plain silk andpatentleath-

er, all the new buckles, m , LfiOo to $1.50
Elegant pieceof hemstitchedLinyn for the dining

room in the way of Scarfs, etc.,at . 60o
'HandBome hemstitched Towels' in die linen

many patterns, largesjzjBSjjair pajr.-50oj9jl,0- 0u

Dainty line of Handkerchief in the plain, embroi-
dery and laceedges,many styles, at 15o to 35o

Little child s setsof Glove, leggins.and caps- - in
white, at $1.25

For mn Hnd1boyswe thw daintiest stylos in
the new Ties, in plain, stripe, and fanoy designs, put up
i,ri boxes, at.. .. ; 750

Othersequally as pretty, but not in case,at 25o-50- o

Pretty silk Mufflers, in the white and colors,at$1.00
Fancy suspendersin the beststyles and shades,6O0
Fancy Supportersin pretty boxes.at 25o

9 Bradley 'fashioned
Muffler at

Trade.

- $1.25
Men's match
Also Sox. Handkerchiefs matah t 9X- -

be'vnd
the Make selection stock at

SSL The Hom
tow-eiifl- a ha.fust-Wrig-

ht Shoe for Men and the Beau--
.arrtrek B U tiful Fnc Shoe for Women

the pasglnt .

will longer m -
. ,

Onus. He, too, w
the old Sail ta Clai
Olaua will be aa
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For men the full
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T&TTOE HAKESTIIEVfEMKR

The man who-contcmplate- s

buy-
ing apairof shoes,4
oughtto take into ,"

consideration the
weather--condi
tions.

. At this season
one's Health de-- I
mandsgreaterPro--,
tcction from the
elements than t

. any other; and .

there is no other
- onearticlein manVV

list of bearingajv
parel that contrite
utcs sd much to-- .

ward GoodHealth
asGood Shoes.

- The.Flimsy and---

Xempor-ar-y in
footwear are ;
Poor Investment
from the standi
point . of service,
comfort, styleand; .

protection to
health.

To wearNettkU
ion Shoesyo
mayberequiredto f
makeagreaterin--J
vestment than

hat-hasbei-X'

yourHabit; butthe
p?ic te tfpoiii"
argument when
backed up by in-- "

trinsic value. This
is Economyin
Shoe-buyin- g.

A. P. McDONALR
& COMPANY

TheShoeMen and Gents',.
Furnishers 1

Pure wheat shorts at C. 8.
Wagon Yard. Try sack let
your cow :,

For Rnt: Two vnice offcv
rooms. 8tH R. L. McCamaat

C. P. Scripturewas hfre this. ..- . a-weesirpm ai fasii county. ,;;
J.O. Gibson makesa specialty

in cleaning, pressing,alteration.
eto., phonetci5.

For saleor tradt 140 acres ef
good land"$ miW soqth of towa.
Inquire at this office. - - i

Jim Curriucnm in Haturdaf
from hin humw in Ziun City Hl.Ct

nols, and spvnt thtee
beforo yoin to hia
Glasscockcounty.

QU THE RESCUE

daysbsra
ranch 1st

DM'tWaitrm k'a Tea Late Fsttsw
Ike Exaale of a gjj Sarlnfs

Chlxea. ,

Recui tlir aching;back.
It It krt--1 on chinjr, trouble

r

a

Uiicfc'achn U kldnKjr acbe. A

If you ni(lct the kldaeys' waraJac'
Look out fur urinary trouble W'

fefr
This Bit; Springs elticea wDl mW

yea bow Io'ko te tke reaeae.
TaeoiereSrhoJx,Hic Berlsga, tmtum,

says: ihuia a Kidney rule eurea mm
el severeaitaeK ef Ktdaey treubleaf-
tereverythingeh" kad failed to ifa
aaerrlief. 1 oeuldda Very little rk,
aetbe reaelt f a laate and aahiag
back, aad the kidaey aeeretie wet
too. freauaat is ifuMWffe, eaBMHc ma
aaucti BaaoyaBee,eaeeUllr at aibt.'

wwawr uw a
takeaaetker.

How to Make HensLay ia
ur.."- -

A farmer had boom Leghorn
hens running.about hie pae
duringthe spring ani summer.

, and the women folks .had rawed;
quite a number of pullets. Down4

tat the barn he had a sort of a
side loft, in which hehad stored
a lot of oatsin the bundle. The
hensand pullets, aa they ma-
tured, and as the season grew
colderand theoutsideforage was
cut off,, took to working in the
oatsup in the loft for their daily
bread. Theyhad kept, thfe gA'
wg for some time before our
friend noticed it But he had
noticed collectionsof eggs In the
nestsin .the various troughs at
the stables,and was wondering
what had stirred the hensup to
laying so.

He waaa sen'aiblTand"practi
cal man, and, putting this and
that together afterwatchinc the
Leghornswork up in theoatloft,
and seeingthemabout the nests,
pinging, laying and cackling, he
Boon cameto a conclusion. Thr
eggsare worth more than thr
oats," he said to his wife. "I'Jl
keep them at it if I dan."

And he did. He had a stack
of oats outside the barn lot in
the comerof thefield, andso h
jurit led that loft with fresh oab--

H8 they were worked down, and
he kept those hens busy all tin
winter.

Jt. was --in February nearly
LarchcrjithenJie.JtolcL.meabQtu

it,-an- d that thosehens had been
the greatestsourceof profit dur-
ing the winter that, he had.
"Why," he.said, "tlie'y fed th
cows, red us and paid lorthe
oatswith their eggs."

"Now, this is no fanoy sketch.
neitherdoes it necessarily take
a bunch of Leghorns to lay at a
good profit in winter. Under
auchjconditions anygoodhealthy
lot of hensor pujlets will do it
The farm flock will do?ityTY6uf
flook and mine will, and their
.food nfed nof,necepsa'rilyhebatft
either,but thePi'uatlon, and the
ineen'Hyto scratchforthe-grai-n

and the happy,contented condl
non of the hen mit b devl
opedunder such cfroumstanceH.
-i--

H. B. Geer, in Starkville,
Mlsfl.) SouthernFarmGazette.

Baptist Church.
; SundaySchool.9:145,a.,m.

Preanhiiyr by the pastor"at
11 a. m. . ?

Sunbeamsmeetat 3p. m,
r. B. Y P. U. meets at 3

P ni.
Sr. B. U

p. ra.
" Preaching by

meets

the pastor
7:30

All secvices held thn
court house, and everybody
cordially Invited worship with.
us.

Y. P.

are

1LSUN tVUUEKS,

SeeThe Gem City
Co. fdrnewrTfne of '
some good
bestquality.

at A

at
p. m.

at
ip

to
W j.

Pastor.

patterns

Furniture
"maUags';'
3S&-.JST-

X.

'Already have arranteawnb
4 . a . ' . .. ""-- .
wDiiH)oea. iw i u'WiBner
school for farmers aad.summer
Hormul for teachersto be held in
July J910at the A. A M; Ce'le
dtTexas. The firttt mmIim latJ

.
summer wasa success fa every
particular. Cotton clawing will
beoneof the features. It is ex-

pected the attendaaoewill be
Urge.

Work on the secoad atory ef
tbaW.A. Tunstill buiWfag on
Maia Strestiwaseoamsnnsdlaet
week aadw pushed rapidly ta

pletioQ. ' . ' - :,

araeetLarkhart, aa s4torSjr
froai BrowsieW, attendedeoua--"
ty scurt ereteis weak.

The ladles rf tbs CatboMt
auroharaMaking arraagsaisiits

mumi umw, wum jmm mm
laalal at tbatOBara,hhna em' tka--,rr --- -. vt .- - sr

Ward's llrtw RtonL rU au mJ --a,1. aad fl ."V .K?.FUF". W
trouble,aad I UKeWtbey wiM de feNi lftm-- m. r aerHtm" M Mr Uprin , Bs aw. U-v- i

'

I

reraalebaHdfatete.Fri-- ,, M " - ; l
laeaMbnOew;fcilUeLNewreeki'? t ,' , - i, J0'"
sleageatfer Am Uattistatee.' , "' ' CT ! Mt'mlv

tisiivsi at Pb Bres.
iT

.'
V

,j ;'-- r
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GARY & BURNS CO. V.

r--! fa- -

IFrT'SNOTGOODWEiLMAKEITGOOD

Do you kaow that these etgt wofd. are your
ptotectkmia tradmg with us. We have lived up
tothii poficyMcewe staitedmbtwness and

" find that k hasmade for us many friend sad
xuttomen. We beSeveyou preferjto oealwith

a housethatwS makegood any just complaint
It's human nature. We will be glad to have

you rememberus the next time you are in need

. of anything ia our lines., :--: ...
h

GROCERIES DRY GOODS
"ssBMBiBssasMiMBaBSBjssisM wmmSSmmmtmSSSESmm

GRAIN

. Your orders will haveprompt and careful atten--

.

tion, andyou get first quality goods at reasonable
, t

" ' 'prices. - ' - 1

Gaxy &:Bums"Co.
BIG SPRINGS TEXAS

STQNE & CARPENTER
Ebayand Transfer

WHOLESALE AND RCTAS. DEALERS INW, O D and COAL
2 Tfee qFexa Cdi'sfCbal OO

StoyelatolaeaadaN loads of Lubricahog Oih, Try
our CosJ Oil sadourStoveGasokne,guaranteed
lobe the best oils and takebo other. If

y6c BMFchant doa'thandleit, see.us.Jf yotf "want Oil or

"GasoKae,Wood or Coal, come to see us. If you can't

cone;send for It and you-- will always" be treated fair

...TWENTTY YEAl.lliSI&SPRINGS...

Rememberus when yoU; want

or coal, or hauling of any tdone

'rtiri- -
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Ki'tft o? the men. McCJoud
fSS' STfhi whole outfit and ordered'3etf.j5 burned. McCloud became

ra7ShBipS!Sfit
-- fc w.JfcX.... of Mrs. Sinclair, me

Dlckele
the late Klch- -

"liiV had died or orow
IzZfi ?ur wife's demise.

Wl SSrert after "ni year of
8moky noU- -

wriowl?.J"Jn.. ... h.d work ahead. A
tJXn wis wrecked by opJ

ssys.jfeOTrftsMW, to2SrK."warned McCloud that htallf;w"h"ii(r, MrCloua wm cmmu

WkTSjreaSrIlVned for. filckale
TftUlf to cSrVnt a ahootlng affray.

innelv trail to
' TWl h.Shli in danger: On hla
2?heSt "ot railed through hla hat,
TTrtoe of the Craw In Stone rlv-.S2-

Dlckale and
for ;h.lP. Wh ?-

-

I iStfSw 'tonght the rtver"linc5
I' them cordially. Mc- -

J;.ii In hailing tne iooa.
.."?I'rSJ vl.ttml RTnclalf at hla

5S3r to perauade-hla-aMert-

TSf StuS Bhe refuted., He
SfL&PiSrhlir JSralth-of-ha-vlng

tolnJier love from Mm. A train waa
robbed, the bandlta eeenp--T

SSjth and McCloud jtarted In pur-lid- L

At BKW ranch Du Bang old, Whltrerlnr Smith befriended his
They came to wiiuami

fttr8mlthwaa--certain..the-- bandit!
iSi there. He Importuned nebstock..... .V.h. nirh. to dva un Du Bang.

refined. Smith d(clared he
weSd clean out whole gang. mew
Mat IUhtock. Bmlth came upon the1
Ss41U. Du Sang among" them.

CHAPTER XXVII Continued.

It wm not the first time , tho Wll-tiu- u

Cacho gang had sworn to get
lun and had --worked togetherto do It,
tat'for the first time It looked aa it
titer silsHdo It. A alnglechancewas
left, to WhUperlng 8mith1tor hla life,
aadwith his coat slashedwith bulleU,

took. It. For an Instant-- his iife
iBBgori the successof a trick d

awkward that a clever inari
--M)at harefailed In turateg itvlfhla

tris shoald play tree In the Bcabbard
4h raifkef fof JKeicould'falf to
ta;trea?TeleaafiJgIt'aa
troai the saddle, and make & fight on
its feet It the rifle failed to release
he was adeadman. To so narrow an
iem.are the cleverest combinations
soaetlmes brought by chance. He
trapped his etapty revolver, ducked
like a mud-he- on his hiorse's neck,
tarew'backhis leg, and, with all the
jiredilon he could summon, caught
tie grip of his muley In botH-hand-

Be saade his fall heavily to the
ground, landing on his shoulder. But
u be keeled from the saddle the last
tMsg that rolled over the saddle, like

- ttssshofaporpoIse.flB,was'thebarrel
, f tte.rlne. secureIn his'hands. Karg,

a horseback, was already bending
.over him, revolver la hand, but the
hot waa never nri-4- . A iO-3- 0 bullet

turn the groundknocked the gup Into
the air and tore everv lmnckln fmm
Karr'i hand. Da Sang spurred In
ftfo the rights A jlflslu like anax
t the root caught him through the
wle. His fingers stiffened. His
JMbooter fell to the grousd and "he

Mstehed his side, geagrue,ducklnu
w, put spurs to bis horse)and Whis-rt-s

8mlth, coheredwith .dust, rose
o the batUefflelef"alone. "

Rats, revolver ,mui at.-'- st,t
-J-rJd05SyjU4.LhAJwJulk,- saucingwas stretchedmotion-r'1'1- -

&&Kii4Uk be--
bnna V1 .. ,- -

bloody atumnnf hi. ,.'., v,.- - - n..w I JK. .& Mf. V.A. BUW,IUIUJ;U--". w yards awa'lfMirng like a
nken man la hta-sad- dle; spurred
norso In an aimless .circle. Whls-pww- g

Smith,flruuBlng sptUy to thewe of his own trembling animal,wrew himself Into the.saddle, and. ad'S hi. riaa ,ht " b"tdown the draw, gav chasetoeagrus.

CHAF-Tr-l XXVIII.

The Death r Oil
. PerlB 8iC lth' hlijiorse in

lather. rod it. ,.u '....Mter with SeagatedWJsedabea!ot

V V- - itemy Oof, notwr had mbm bck, captured
. and begun swearing all over!ln, Md'Bmith listened .wfca ,ml-.Sn?nPr,-

Wh,,e h "Plained thit
awe to tell from Whl.n.ri. ai.u..E ta which .VdT hTwttt' Qor,nR "d hU aoapaa--

Dm fret hi twr, where

Ma trf XurrltBtcover x'

yo?n!:,T 7(m '"'l'"virrTw0td
as wtai)Uj ,--,

if ihrssrcL, zzz
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I storo consciousness woro unavailing, put his hand on Du Sang'shand."Toll havo placed flvo shots within tho corn--
I Ho turned to where two ot tho Cow- - mo whoro you nro hit, Du Sang. Put pais ot a Bllvar
j uoys'natiisgeliTurrg'to'liiB BTOubttv':riiu'r,laiivto-U- . 8s lt-t-hs vtcnr.ich J HnziaperingSmfunfbi

and threo othors had their old com
panton Seagrue In hand. While two
held hugo revolvers within six Inches
ot his head, a third waa adjusting a
rope-kno-t under hla ear.

Whispering Smith became Inter-
ested. "Hold on!" said he, mildly,
"what is looso? What aro you going
to do?"

"We'ro going to hang these fellows,"- -

answered Stormy, with a volley of
hair-raisin- g Imprecations.

"Oh, no I Just put them on horses
under guard."

'"That'B what wo'ro going to do,"
exclaimed the foreman, "Only we'ro
going to run 'cm over to thoso cotton
woods and drive the horses out from
under 'em. Stand still, you tow-heade-d

cow thief!" he cried, .slipping tho
nooso up tight on George Seagrue'a
neck. '

"See here," returned Whispering
Smith, Bhowlng some annoyance,"you
may be Joking, but I nm not. Either
do as I tell you or rolease those men."

"Well, I guess wo are not joking
very much. You heard me, didn't
you?" demanded Stormy, angrily. "Wo
aro going to string thesedamned crit-
ters up right here in the draw on tho
first tree."

Whispering Smith drew a pocket-"-"- "
- - - o-

i ii i

ci&wm . B&iswn
Si-W-
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His Dropped tho

knlfd and walked-t-o Flat Nose, slif the
rope around his neck, pushed him out
,ot.lho,plrcje, and stqodjn front of him.
"You carrt play" horso w'lth jny pris-

oners." be said, 'curtly, "Get over
here, Karg. Come, now, who Is going
to,walk in first?,You" act Hko a school-

boy, Gorman."
Hard wordsand a wrangle followed,

but Smith did not change expression,
and there was a back-dow- "Have you
fellows let Du Sang get away while

hero?" he asked.you woro playing fool

"Du Sang'sover the hill thereon his
horse, aud full offlght yet.': exclaimed
one.

"Then we will look hlra up," sug-

gested Smith. "Come, Seagrue." ,

"Don't go over there He'll get you

If you do." cried Gorman.
"Dst us see about that aengrue,

you and Karg walk Don't duck
or run, eitherof you, Go on."

n

Justover tho bro,w of the hill near
which the had taken placo, a
man, lay below a ledge of granite,The

from which he had fallen was
grazing close by, but the man had
dragged hlmselt out of the blinding

sun to the shade pf tho sagebrush
above the rock tho trail of It all lay
very plain on the hard ground. Watcht
ing hm narrowly, Smith, with bis

prisoners ,ai)oaa ana me mw)
ridlngQln a circle behind, approached.

"Du Bang?"
The man tho sagebrush turned

his
Smith walkod to him and bent

dowa. "Are you suffering much, Du

Tho wounded, man, sinking with
shock and internal hemorrhage, ut
tered a string of oaths.

Smith lislened quietly till he bad

dose; then be knelt beside hlra and

Let me turn you on your sldo. Easy.
Docs your bolt Just a mlnuto,
now; I can loosen that"

"I know you," muttered Du Sang,
thickly. Then hla eyes terrible,
rolling, pink eyes brightened and ho
sworo violently.

"Du Sang, you aro not bleeding
much, but I'm afraid you aro badly
hurf'sald Whispering Smith. "Is there
anything I can do for you?"

"Get mo somewater."
A creek flowed at no groat distance

below tho hill, but tho cowboya re
fused to go for water. Whlsporing
Smith would have gono "with Sengrua
and Karg, but Du Song begged him
not to leave him alone lest Gorman
should kill him. Smith canvoasodthe
situation a moment "I'll put you on
my Tiorse," aald he at length, "and
tako you down to tho creek."

He turnedto tho cowboysand asked
them to help, but they refused to
touch Du Sang.

Whispering" Smith kept hla patience.
"Karg, tako that horse'shead," said
he. ."Come hero, Seagrue; help mo
lift Du Sang on the horse. The hoys
'seem to be afraid ot getting blood on
their hands."

With Whispering Smith and Sea--

gruo supporting Du Sangin tho saddle

m x
7a

m c

J
Revolver to Ground.

ahead.

fight

horso

In
toad.

hurt?

and Karg leading the horse, the caval1

cademoved slowly down lb "the creek,"
where a tiny stream purled among
tno'rocks. The water revived the In-

jured man for a moment; he had even
strength enough, wlthsomo help, to
ride,again; and, moving In the same
halting order, the"y took him to Rob-stock- 's

cabin. Rebstock, at the door,
refused to let the sinking man be
brought Into the house. Ho cursed
Du Sang,bb tho causo of all the trou-
ble. But Du Sang cursed him with
usury, and, while Whispering Smith
listened, told Rebstock with bitter
oaths that If bo bad given. tho boy
Barney anything but a scrub horso
thoy never would havo bcon trailed.
More than this concomlng tho affair
Du Sang would not say, and nover
said, The procession'turned from tho
door. Seagrue led tho way to Rob-stock- 's

stable, and they laid Du Sang
on somo hay. r

Afterward they got a cot under him.
With surprising vitality be talkod a
long time to Whispering Smith, but
at last fell Into a stupor. At nine
o'clock that night he'sat up. Ed Banks
andKennedy were standingbeside tho
cot. Du Sang became, delirious, and
in his delirium called tho name of
Whispering Smith; but Smith was at
Baggs' cabin with Bill Dancing. In
a spasm of pain, Du Sang, opening his
eyos, suddenly threw himself back.
The cot broke, and the dying man
rolled under the feet ot the frightened
horses. In the light of the lanterns
they lifted hlra back, buthewas. bleed-
ing slowly at tho mouth, quite dead.

The surgeon, afterward, found (wo
fatal' wounds-- upon hira. The first shot,
passing through the; stomach, ex-
plained Du Bang's failure to kill at a
distance la which, uninjured, he could

dollar. Firing for
ip&rt, ho had do

spite the fearful shock, put four bul- -

lots through his coat boforo tho rlllo-ba- ll

from tho ground, tearing at right
anglesncross the path ot the first but-lo- t,

had cut down his Utc to a question
ot hours.

Dill Dancing, who had been hit in
the head and stunned, had been
moved back to tho .cabin at MUslon
Springs, and lay In tho Uttlo bodroom.
A doctor at Orovlllo had been sent
for, but had not come. At midnight
bt the secondday, Smith, who was be--

sldo his bod, saw him rouse up, and
noted the brightness of hla eyes as ho
looked around. "Bill," ho declared,
hopefully, as he sat bcslda the bed,
"you ore better,hang It! I know you
aro. How do you feel?"

"Ain't that blamed doctor heroyet?
.Then give mo my boots. I'm going
Sack to Iedls)no Bond to Doc Torpy."

In tho morning Whispering Smith,
who had cleansed and drossed tho
wound and felt sure tho bullet had not
penetratedtho skull, offered no objec-
tion to tho proposal boyond caution-
ing him to rldo slowly. "You can go
down port way with tho prisoners,
BUI," suggested Whispering Smith.
"Brill Young Is going to tnko them
to Orovlllo, and you can actas chair-
man of tho guard,"

Before tho parly started, Smith
.called Scagruo to him. "Gcorgc.you
savedmy llfo dnco. Do you remember

In tho Pnn Handle? Well, I gave
you yours twice In tho Cacho day be-

fore yesterday. I don't know how
ba'aiy you aro Into this thing. It you
kept clear of tho killing at Tower W
I will do what I can for you. Don't
talk to anybody."

CHAPTER XXIX.

McCloud and Dlcksle.
News of the fight In Williams Cache

reached MedicineBend In tho night
Horsemen, filling in tho gaps between
telephones leading to tho north coun-
try the circuit comploto, but tho
accounts, confused and colored In the
repeating, camo in a cloud ot con-
flicting rumors. In the streets,little
groups of men discussed the frag-
mentary 'reports as they came from
the railroad offices. Toward morning,;
Sleepy Cfit, nearer tho sccno ot the
fight, began sending in telegraphic re-
ports in which truth and rumor wore
strangoly mixed. McCloud waited nt
the wires all night hoping for trust-
worthy advices as to the result, but re
ceived none. Even during tho morn-
ing nothing came, and the silence
Beemcd moro ominous than the bad
newsof tho early night Routine busi-
ness was almost suspended and Mc-

Cloud and Rooney Ieo kept the wires
warm with Inquiries.

At tho noon hour McCloud was sign-
ing letters when Dlpkslo Dunning
walked hurriedly up tho hall andhesi-
tated In the passageway before the
open door of his office. Ho avo an
exclamation as he .pushed back his
chair. She was In hor riding suit just
as sho had slipped from hor saddle.
"Oh, Mr. McCIpud, haveyou hoard the
awful news? Whispering Smith was
killed yesterdayin Williams Cacho by
Du Sang."

McCloud stiffened a little. "I hopo
that can't bo true. Wo havo had
nothlngberobut rumors; porbaps It is
these that you havo heard."

"No, nol Blake, one of our men,
was in the fight and cot bock at the
rancn at nine qcidck mis morning.
I heard tho story myself, and I rods"
right In to to seo Marlon, and my
courage failed nit I camo hero first
Docs sho know, do you think? Blake
saw him fall from the saddle nftor he
was shot and'everybody ran away,
and Du Sangand two othermen woro
firing at blm ns he lay on the ground.
Ho could not possibly have escaped
with his life, Blako Bald; ho must
have been riddled with bullets. Isn't
it torrlblo?" Sho sobbed suddenly, and
McCloud, stunned at hor words, led
hor to his chair and bent over her.

"It bis death means this to you,
think of what It meansto me!"

A flood of sympathy bore them
Tho moment was hardly ono

for interruption, but tho dispatcher's
door openert and Rooney Leo halted,
thunderstruck, on tho threshold.

Dlcksle's band disappeared In her
handkerchief. McCloud had been In

wrecks before, and gathered himself
together unmoved. "What is It,
Roonoy?"

The very calmness of the two at
tho table disconcerted tho dispatcher
Ho held tho message In his hand and
shuffled his feet. "01v mo your dis-

patch," said McCloud, Impatiently.
Quite unable to tako his hollow

eyes off Dlckslo, poor Roonoy ad-

vanced, handed tho telegram to Mo
Cloud, and beat an awkward retreat.

McCloud idovoured tho words ot tho
mossagoat a glance.'

"Ah!" he cried, "this Is. from Gor-

don himself, sent from Sleepy Cat
lib must be safeand unhurt!

Three o the Tower W men trailed Into'
Williams Cache. In nrreat tlila
morning, Du Bang wn floimdod arid l
dying Two prUonrii, Karu and
Bvogrua, Q. A. .

I

"Thoso nro GBrtlbn's Initials; It Is
tho signature oor which lib Idle-grnph- a

mo, You see, this wns sent
Inst night long after Illako left. Ho
Is safe; 1 will take my llfo on It."

Dlckslo sank bask whllo McCloud
d the message, "Oh, Isn't that a

rollof?" Bho exclaimed. "But how' enn
It ho? 1 can;t understand It nt nil;
but ho Is Bare, Isn't ho? 1 was heart-
broken when 1 heard lie was killed.
Marion ought to know ot this," alio
stdd, rising. "I nm going td tell her."

"And may I come over after I tell
Roonoy I.co to repent this to head-
quarters'"

"Why, of course, If want to."
When McCloud reached the cottngo

Dlckslo mot him. "Ratio Dancing's
mother is sick, nnd sho hasgonu
homr.--. Foor Marloti ts nil nlono this
morning, nnd half dead with a sick
hcadacho," said Dickslu. "Hut I told
her, nnd sho said sho shouldn't mind
the hcadachonow nt nil."

"But what aro you going to do?"
"I am going to got dinner; do you

wnnt to help?"
"I'm going to help."
"Oh, you aro? That would bo very

funny." j
"Funny or not. I'nt going to help."
"You would only be In tho way."
"You don't know whether I should

or not."
"I know 1 should do much better lr

you would go bnck and run tho rail
road a few minutes."

"Tho railroad bo hanged. I am for
dinner."

"But I will get dinner for yon."
"You need not I can got It for my--

BClf."
"You nro perfectly absurd, and If

wo stand hero disputing, Marlon won't
have anything to eat"

They went Into tho kitchen disput-
ing aboutwhat should bo cooked. At
tho end of an hour they had two fires
going ono in tho stove and ono In
Dlcksle's cheeks. By that time It hod
been decided to havo a luncheon In-

stead ot a dinner. Dlckslo nttompted
Bomo soup, and McCloud found a'strip
ot bacon, nnd after he had cooked It,
pjcksjjj,wlthhcr riding-skir- l pinned
up and hcrsleeves delightfully rolled
back,begnn frying oggp. WhenMarlon,
unablo "longer to wlthatand tho excito-men- t

nppcared, tho engineer, flushed
with endeavor, was making toast.

Tho threo sat down nt tablo togeth
er. They found thoy had forgotten
tho coffee, but Marlon was not allowed
to roovo from her chair. Whon tho
coffeo was mado ready tho bacon had
been eatenand moro had to bo fried.
McCloud proved ablo for any part of
tho program, and when they rose It
was four o clock and too lato, Mc-

Cloud declared, to go back to tho of-

fice that afternoon.
Marlon and Dlcksle, after a time, at-

tempted jointly to get riu ot hiui, hut
they found they could not, bo tho
three talked about Whispering Smith.
When tho women trlod to discourage
McCloud by talking hatshe played tho
wheezypiano, and when Dlckslo spoke
about going homo he de'clnred ho
would ride homo with her. But Dlck-
sle had no mind that ho should, and
when ho askedto know why, without
realizing whnt a flush lingered In his
face, she said only, no; it she had
reasonssho would glvo nono. McCloud
persisted, because under tho flush
about his eyeswas tho resolvo that ho
would take ono long rldo that evening,
in any event He hnd mado up his
mind for that rld& a longer ono than
ho hnd ever taken boforo, or expected
over to tako again and would not be
balked.

Dlckslo, Insisting upon going home,
went so far ns to havo hor horso
brought from the stable, To her sur-
prise, a horso for McCloud came over
with It Quiet to the vergo of solem-
nity, but with McCloud following,
Dlckslo walked with admirable firm-
nessout of the shop to tho curb. Mc-

Cloud gave her rein to hor, nnd with
a stnllo stood waiting to help hor
mount.

Sho wns drawing oiP hor second1
glovo. "You aro not going with mo."

"You'll let mo rldo tho snmo road,
won't you oven If I can'tkeep up?"

Dlckslo looked" nt his mount. "It
would be difficult to keep up, with that
horse."

"Would you rldo away from mo Just
because you havo a better horse?"

"No, not Just becnuso I havo a bet-

ter horso."
Ho looked stoadlly at hor without

speaking.
"Why must you rlJo homo with mo

when I don't want you to?" Bho nskod,
rcproachfblly. Fear had como upon
her and sho did not know what sho
was saying. Sho saw only the expres-
sion of his eyes and looked away, but
sho know that his oyes followed her.
Tho aun had set Tho deserted street
lay In tho white half-ligh- t of a moun-

tain' ovonlng, and tho day's radiance
was dying In tho sky. In lower tones
ho poko again, nnd shoturned deadly
whlto.- -

i'vo wanted bo iong to sny this,
Dlcksle. that I might as well bo dead
as to try to keep It back any longor.
That's why I want to rido homo with
you If you nro going tp let me." He
turned to stroke her horses bead
Dlckslo stood seemingly helpless. Mc-

Cloud Bllpped his linger Into his waist
coat pocket, and held somothlng out In

his hnnd. "This shell pin- - fell from
your hnlr that night you woro at camp
by the irldgo do you remember? I

couldn't bearto gjo It back."
Dlcksle's cjes opened wide, "Let

me seo It. I don't think that Is mine "

"Great hoaen! Have I been carry-
ing Marlon Sinclair's pin for n

month?" exclaimed McCloud, "Well, I

won't lose any t(rno In returning It to
her, nt any rato."
. "Whoro are you going?" Dlcksle's
oJco was faint,
"I'm going to glvd Marlon her pin"
"I)o nothing o'f the sort! Come

hcro! Give It to mo.'
"Dlcksle, dare you tel me, after &

ifflrmK I M ilft' llVS

"Ohl Mr. McCloud, Have You Heard
the Terrible News?"

shock llko that, It r'qally Is your .pin?"
"Oh, I don't know whose pin it Is!"
"Why, what la tho mattor?"
"Glvo mo tho pin!" 8ho put her

hands unsteadily up under hor hat
"Here, for heaven's sake, If you must
havo something, tnko this comb!" Sho
slipped from her head the Bliell that
hold her knotted hntr. Ho caughther
hnnd and kissed It, nnd she could not
got It away.

"You aro dear," murmured Dlcksle,
"If you aro silly. Tho reason I

wouldn't lot you rldo homewith me la
becauao I was afraid you might get
shot How do you suppose1 should
feel If you woro killed?. Or, don't you
think I have any feeling?"

"But Dlcksle, is It all right?"
"How do I know 7 What do yoTi

moan? I will not lpt you rldo home
with mo, and you will not lot me ride
homo nlono. Tlo Jim again. I am
going y with Marlon all night" '

CHARTER.XXX.

The Laugh of a Woman,
Within nn hour, Marlon, working,

over a hat In tho trimming room, was
startled to hoar.tho.cottagodoor open
and to seo Dlckslo qulo unconcernedly
wnlk In. To Marlon's exclamation of
surprisesho returnedonly a laugh. "I
havo changod ray mind, dear. I am
going to stay all night"

Marion kissed her approvingly.
"Really, you aro getting so sensible I
shan't know you, Dlckslo. In fact, I
bcllevo this Is tho most sensiblething
you wero.cver guilty of."

"Glad you think; so," returned Dick
.sis. dryly, .unpinning her hat; "cerr.
tnlnly hope it is. Mr. McCIoudper'
suaded me It wasn't right fo me U.
ride home alone, and I know better
than ho what danger Jlhero was fofr
him In riding homo with 'mo so hero
I am. He Is coming over for supper, --

top, in a few minutes." -

When McCloud arrived "nj broughi
with him a porterhouse ;stenk, and
Marlon was again driven from the
kitchen. At tho end ot an hour, Dlck-

slo, engrossed over the broiler, was)
putting tbo finishing touches to tho 7
steak, and McCloud, moro engrossed,
was watching her, when a diffident
and surprlscd-lookln- person appeared
In tho kitchen doorway nnd put his
hand undecidedly on the casing. White
ho stood, Dlcksle turned abruptly to
McCloud,

"Oh, by tho way, I havo forgotten
something! Will you do mo a favor?"

"Cortalnjyl Do you want money or
a pass?"

"No, not money," said Dlcksle, Hft
Ing tho steak on her fork, "though
you might glvo mo a pass.".

"But I should hate to have you go
awny anywhen " ,

"I don't want to go nnywhoro, but 1

neverbad a pass,and I think It would
bo kind of nlco to havo ono Just to
keop. Don't you?"

"Why, yes; you might put it in the
bank and havo it drawing .interest"

"This Btenk Is Do thoy glvo inter- - ,

est on passes?"
"Well, a good deal ot Interest is felt

In them on this division at least
What Is tho favor?"

"Yes, what Is It? How can I think?
Oh, I know! If thoy don't put Jim In
a box. stall tonight ho will kill someof
tho horses over there. Will you tele
phone tho stables?,

(TO DC CONTINUED.)

Kettledrum a Perfect Instrument
Tho kettledtum, Mr. Gabriel Cleath-o-r

contended, was perfectly compe-
tent to produco atmosphere as welt
ns rhythm,' Even to tuno tho Instru-
ment threo things were required a
perfect musical car, n flno sense ot
touch and flvb yenrs' experience. Aft-

er playing over a kettledrum melody
written 80 yearsago from Meyerbeer's
"Robert lo- - Dlable," Mr. Clenther con-
tinued: "I venture to say that outside
of the musical profession not one por
son In a hundred of those who listen
to nn orchestrato-da-y knows that .tim-
pani have notes and can glvo out a
melody." No Instrument, ho added,
had a greaterrange of powerthan tha
kettledrum, for none could bo played
more softly and nonehad greaterpen-
etrating power.

Affinity Defined.
A man who has a penchant for

phrasemaklrig nnd whoso wife has a
vivid Imagination got Into (lllllcultles
tho other flay. Tho lady was reading
an account of the latest dlyprco and
rhnnced to- - run across tho'afflnlty"
bromide. "Such a senseless word!"
sho exclaimed; then, turning to her
husband,-- "What lu an affinity, any-how- ?'

"Affinity? Oh, nccdmmoda-tlo- n

train," ho defined w)th conscloui
aptness. And over since no's Been
using all "his cloverneaB In tha ffort
to explain how be Viiow.
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Make
Your

Dollars
Stretch

Eupion Oi- l-
2 lb. boxoa Oats
Kan. Flour per sack,

the bent.. .- -
High Pat. good
Good 'Brand, rich
Chops, corn.
Home madelard, pails

...15c
10o

-- 81.85

.. 1.55
1.00

50o, 80c, 1.00
Pork Hams- .- 15c
Pork Chops -- 17 l-- 2o

Beef Roast 10-1- 2 l-- 2c

Steak 1-- 2, 15, 17 l-- 2c

Souse,single lb. 15o

2 lbs. or upwards 12 l-- 2o

Cocoanuts, Candies,Ap-

ples, OrangeB, Lemons; ev-

erything in the Pure Food
line at

Read
Market and

a
Store

Call or send,telephoneor
L tell- - us and-y- ou will --b-e

.treaied-wit-h courtesy.-- -
We wUI be 'on Main St.

after the8th of Jan.,1910.

A. J. Prichard
Attorney-at-La- w

and Notary Public
Will praotioe in all Courts.

Room 2, Ward building. Come
and see us. Big Springs, Tex.

i Coldestof The Season.
" A stiff northeast wind began
blowing, early this, morning and
there has been a considerable
drop in the temperature. . Fine
snow baa fallen atintervals dur-
ing the day and it is now .much
colder thanany spell we have
had.this winter.

1.70

All kinds of head scarfs at
Ayera A Hance Co.

Miss Penny Saunders visited
in ColoradoSundayandMonday.

Try a sack of wheat shorts for
your cow. Get them at Cj. 8.
WagonYard. p

Dr. E. H. Happel. C. L. Alder?
man and J. E. Morris returned
the first of the week from Waco
where they attended the meeting
of the MasonicGrand Lodge of
Texas.

Go to The Gem City Furniture
Co. for the Macoy sectional
Book Case. Can get any style
or finish.

The Soash Land Company
have moved headquartersfrom
Waterloo, Iowa, to rioauh town in
Huward county and now they
will soon have a booming, thriv-
ing burg. Aladdin and his won-

derful lump would be put hard to
it in keeping up with progressin
west Texan. Colorado Kecord.

Call up 305 and ask Dun man
to sendyou a sack of Alfalfeed
for your cow, the beston market
for milch cow.

Two Weeks Holiday.
0

The school of our town will
d ismUs today for a two weeks
holiday and will reopenon Mon-

day January3, 1010.

Henry's Commercial College,
in Snyder, Texas, is perfectly
reliable and I strongly commend
Mr. A. 8. Henryt the President
and his sensible and practical
course, more bookkeeping-- .ih

shortermme and for less money
than any other first class Com-

mercial CoUoge in Texas,
'' Dr. Jeff D. Davis- -

Roby, Texas.

Methodis't Church.
11 a. m. "The Imperialism of

ChrisL",
7:15 p. m. "A modernJohnthe

Baptist,"
Good Binging, you arecordial

ly invited to worship with us.
RevsChartsW. Hearon,

Letus frame your pictures for
Christmas. New line of mould
nea and matbeards just in.
Gem City Furniture Co.

iNOTICE Those that owe ms.
pleasecajl and settle. ,1 want
the money, now. Respectfully,
Dr. Baird.

Handsome
'r

Xmas
Presents

If that u what you are looking (or k'wiS pay
you to go to Reagan's.Drug Store.

A splendid assortment of things especial
nice. - . r

Jewelry, Cut Glass,Toilet Sets, UmbreBas,
Hand Bags, Bibles. Thousandsof Gifts that
are fine. .

Dolls at Half
" : Price

Reagan'sDrug
Store

't

LOOK
We havesomethingto tell you and some surprisesih the way of bargains on Holi-

day Goods,and have as completea line as you will find anywhere. All brand new
goods of the latestpatternsand variety to choose from at unusuallylow prices

Jewelry
We have the mostcomplete line ever

shown in the city, andeverypiec guar-antee- d

as represented. Will duplicate
the prices on samegradeof material, no
matterwho makesthe"prices.

Books
Our line of Holiday Books andBibles

incomplete. We hnve the Red Letter
Testaments,Teachers'Bibles, the Amer-
ican Revisedby Thomas Nelson.

Dolla
A complete line of Dolls from the

largestto the smallest, and in the reach
of all.

Carried stock, all
playthings

Our Paints money can buy, and are up of a! combination of the very gradeof linseed,
zinc, with proper ingredients to the and the longest. to call attention our

Prescription" Department
We an pride in filling prescriptions and guaranteeaccuracy ia every detail put our reputation behind

welcome-t- o our all rimes; BeaT thUIri "thatif corr e,

.your child get yourself; We build a reputation our own mentirnotme demeritsof com-

petitors. Make purchasesearly.

McCAMANT
., Card of Thanks.

The ladies of the Christian
churchrealized the neatsuoa of
$150.00 their bazaar last
week. fV

. They served McGowen..chooo--,

late and wafers which was kind
ly by that firm.

Also the celebrated Chase
Saaburncoffee which' Was kindly
donatedby J; A W. Fisher. The
ladies tender thanks to the
public for a liberal patronage

all friends who kindiy assisted
them, especially Man Owens
Musio Company for the use of
the building, and the of
J. & W. Fisher and- - McGowen
Bros.

The attention "of our readers is
called to .the advertisement of
Henri's Commercial Collegeat
8nyder. school is near us
andtakepleasurein recommend-
ing it to the menand

of Springs and Howard
county. We known Mr. A.
S. Henry, the Presidentof the
College for a number of year's
andknown to be reliable
the system of instruction he
teaches bethorough, because
it hasput to practical test and
proved efficient

SeeBurton

--Lingo Co.

M

For All Kinds of

Building HateriaL

w

nHttame

MmCmtlUmgtni

Pictures
A completestock of the nicest

and cheapestwe have ever been to
offer you.

Toys
in of kinds.
for children. ...

China
A largeand,well lino of FJqe

Chinaware, hand painted, GlassEtc.

Silverware
Of the latest and patterns,

andodd piecesand full sets.

and
to

at you jcah't
oa our

donated

and
to

and

to

Cut

The contraot for surveyingthe
townaitebetween jtnd Tabo-k- a,

to be known as O'Donnell,
has awarded to Ram-
sey of Springs. O'Donnell
will be fromafter a while.
Thelocation, supply and
the fine country surrounding it,
will be factors in bail'ding up a.

of importance up there.
DawsonCounty News.
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HomelessChildren.

The Texas Children's Home
Soeiety headquarters In

Worth, closes its eleventh
yeara-work-wit-

h this Christmas.
b an institution whose mis

sion is to find the orphan chil
ofTexas'and

private families, not as servant
or but aa children.
They.are placed In 6hildlee7
ehrietian homes adoption.
TMfocteiy Keeps qver
thechildren till maturity seeing
that all theadvantages
of apublic school education.

j. aw oociery nas placed over
hundred children in

fcosae. They use sues cars in
plaeiagthat seldom to
rs-pla- cs one of thsaa. This work
is aoa-politi-cal aad deaoaa-iaatke-al.

Its supports
the free'wid oCsriBgsot bs-nsvo-lent

people. ofear
leaderswaatiBg a or know-iagotaeh-ild

waatisg a besae,
I. Z. T. Morris at

Worth, and be will take the saat-tr-p

yoaat oaes.
anyof otsf nadsnwho

f want to piaeein
ag99i sauss,eaanstdo s bettor
wsssc M to ssadUm Hoajsty a
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Pens,Paper,of the very bestquality.
A full assortment.

FancyArticles
Our line of Fancy

PowdersV'Etc.,is as as you wil
find, in any town, and ft haven't got

you want in will take pleas-ur-e

in orderingit for you.

Medicines

Al pt our Patent Medicines are of
the is made, and sold
guaranteeto be as represented.

arethe best made best pure ' lead
dryqutckest, best last We your especial

v

take especial your
everyone-You.a- re store Makciryour headquarters; mind,"
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DRUG
Geo.Harveywastriedandcon--

xictedJnthediBtrict-eourt-at
Sweetwaterlastweek for -- bootlegging."

The'jury returned n
verdict, ot guilty and assessed
bis penalty at oneyear in. thtt
state,penitentiary.- On raotion f
defendants.counsel,,JudgeW. jts.
Ponder, prepareda raoiioa pray-
ing that theverdict beset. aside,
and JudgeShepherdgrantedthe
request,holding' that the law was
unconsitulional, therefpre, null
and void. There seemsto be a
conflict of Densitiesin the local
option law passed by the 31st
legislature. Colorado Record.

The Third Sight.
The firat sight is to see others

as they ara. Second sight, to
seeothersas we are. When we'lernfirst to seeothers as they
are'with their biat qualities, we
not only awaken their best, to
comeout, but are unfolding out
best in the same time. Then
havewe theright to the second
sight. (To seeothers asweare.)

The third sight is to see our
selvesas othersseeus. This' is
the hardesttask in theworld, for
we must first discover the great
secret ot "Know thy self," to
solve this problem, we must cor-sant- ly

"scale theheights" where
notonly could wefind ourselves
but can get the third fight in
thesemetiaae. If your firrt-an- d

eeondsight aeedattentiofl. see
Dr. Arofttfoav for-fee- : third sighr,!
w wsgiB h ui owrseivea.
The Dr. will remain hers uatil
22,nd or 23rd. His nextad,will
be entitled, "Haman Spirkaai
Eyes."

Something(or Our
Friends

Sverv wida-awa-ka famw ta
thecountry Js always ready to
take advantage of all oeoor--. m m" m ".. .watt oBsre aim taat-- wffl aid
hiai in theewKare of the soil aad
therebyiaorsassthaprodwUon.
Mr. CwanbaU. the rrsit drv
fansiagwpert, ia eonsideredre-
liable sathodty poa mU mtMin
perialaiacto aelsoUge soil cul-
ture. We have asade arrange-aman-to

whereby we eaaaive
OfM Pr YessSWcria4Usi
to Cassphslfa Mentale Frm

twj jwir ansaenaer.er re--

Writing Material

CO.
"" Our"Line of

J

Candies and
0

Crysialized .

rruit
Is' Surpassedby None .

We Have --

Huyler'sChocolates
Huyler'sChocolateAlmonds

RamepaChocolates
Hamer'sChocolateAlmonds

Bishops' Ciystalized
' CherriBS'a

Dates Stuffed With
Walnuts

Pineapple Glace
Figs stuffed With Nuts

j
We have these in 1-- 2 lb.
50oand 1 lb. SI packages.

Biles &
.Cientry

Dentmt
Office,ovsrFirst National Bank.

Big Springs,Texas.

TheGoodHerefords

Hareaea
Senium
bcatatnlw.

Service
iNN,Me( Cometer 4B076-X- .

ItSsM, sea (imp)

- i '

FRANK GOOD,

Dr. E..A. Lang
Dentist

dfwam4 BridgB Work a SpecialtX-- ,

(Mm' FUw Bras. Store-- ofio
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Vi'tee was like raw asi
2Tiee U matt I , t y

? irtat to ate. HetMetee froa

JZTTbta aotkr etkr woke ot

25ii?adBoretakk ta Ittkaa
aVrest I ha -- !

2? Her did I pe460e to e,

for the rt wrf c--

I noticed a rfarkable
SmWT bow at the ead otthe
AhTireek I Jwre my prettr blue
Z roar cheeked, cooing babr
Slttato. I amsafe ln.saylng he 1

liL:tly cured and the curewas sure-fthln- g

remarkable. Ton Soap

.ad ointmentdid In three,weekswhat
armTthing else I tried failed to do. In
Zoaonthi. My baby was posltlvely

jBjored, now hie complexion la all

H. P. Clemmor, Banbury, Pa,

Method In Their Madness.
rfflxj do bo many otherwise deter

women write silly letters to men?--
They'ro probably making a collec-

tion of the answers-the-y, get."

or Colde and Qrlpp Capudlne.
test remedy for Grlpp and Colds la

JSl-Wudl- Bell.ve. the achingand
Cure the cold Headaches

ffifn'sQUld-Effec-ts Iraaedlataly-l- O,jM Wo at Drua-- Store.

Oar idea of hearen la place big
enoughto make It possible for people
to be without neighbors.

ALLEN'S X.UXO BAMAH
htaaaidnUabl eoucb remedy, round In erery

We help ourselveswhen we help
ethers. W. J. Bryan.

tons' rdlat. Tiny lugar-coata-d gnaol.
" - 'Everyone""can'"dohir best-thing-e-

-- lett Etaeraoiu.. - :.,,.,.... . .

Cleansesftve Styaleta

litf&coV&s anOowves
&m W CcwXkAoxv;

AoraioA&n9 as
aiascaV6.

m.-Jfbttxv&a-

always Wy IWOcvmSogm.

CALIFORNIA
Tig SyruuvCo.
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essseeonly, regular poet 50 per bottle.
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SERVANT PROBLEM SOLVED

eriln Messsnger Girls Can Tend the
Baby, Cook, 8ew or Act as

Secretary.

Berlin. The serTant problem nas
been Bolved in Berlin.

Call up tho megsongerservlco and
then pedaling up to tho houBe comes
a pretty, uniformed girl on a bicycle.
She is Qualified to cook, mend, sew,
take care of tho baby, scrub, write lot-ter- s,

read tho latest booVs to the re-
clining mistress, run errands, feed
the furnace, drire the neighbor's chick-
ens out "of the back yard and serve
as caddyon the golf Jinks.

It may alt soundtoo good to be true,
but the dream, tho Ideal has material-
ized. Tho scheme was evolved by t

The Messenger Qlrl. ,

German hotel keeper who had the ser-
vant trouble in Its most aggravating
form. To maintain good help In all
the departmentsof the hostelry seem-
ed impossible Then he dreamedwhat
a sweet place the earth would be it
there wero no servants or gather it
there were servants who would stay
on the job.
.'In his dreaming the scheme came

to drill girls Into every sort of w.ork
about the hotel and change their oc-

cupations before they bad time to grow
tired. Thus the cook of one week
might be the, floor, maid bf the next
and so on. The scheme went great.
So much that his totel gained fame
as "the hotel of thVhappyfamily."

Re became theenvy of the less for-

tunatemen who began drawing away
his help by0offerlng' Increased wages.
This put the innkeeper to thinking
again. The result was the regularly
launched messenger service, 'where,
for a reasonable price, one may get
a maid of, ailework and a messenger
combined.

A school was established that the
girls might learn" to keeptheir balance
and temper on bicycle. Thus mes-
senger service was added to, the many
advantages. ,'' '

To-da- y these uniformed girls go
whirling about the streets on blcylea
with a speed the more Bight of whldh
would strike terror to the A. b. T. boy
of America,

WILL TACKLE WIRE MERGER

Orla E. Harrison Is Selected by the
Government to Fight the Tele-

graph Trust.

Washington. The federal investiga-
tion of the billion dollar merger of
the American Telephone and Tele-
graph Company and the Western
Union Telegraph Company is the most
importanttrust Inquiry, undertakenun-

der the administration of Attorney
GeneralWickersham. One of the prin-
cipal agentsof the government in this

ri
Orla E. Harrison

work will be Oris E. Harrison, assls
tant attorney general. Mr. Harrison
la only 37 .years old. His home is la
Oreenvllle, 6. ' He baa been a member
of the Ohio senate and for several
yearswas special couBael in the office

C the attorney general of the. ucs

9ft state. u

Oil Production In Amerles.
Derlac the last two years the oil

jtrouctie has doubled in America.
The' production is 118,009,090 greater
is value than the output of void and
jsJJTer la the United StaCft.

SAVE THIS RECIPE FOR COLDS
"Mix half pint of good whiskey with

two ounces of glycorlne and add bnh
halt odnco Concentrated pine com
pound. Tho bottle is to be woll shaken
each time and usedin dosesof a

to a tablcspoontul every four
hours." Any druggist has these Ingre-
dients or he will get them fromhls
wholesale house. Tho Concentrated
pine is a special pine product and
comes only In half ounce bottles each
enclosed in an air-tig- ht case, but be
sure it is labeled"Concentrated.' This
Is one of the best and quickest reme-
dies known to science.

HEDID HIS BEST.
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Merchant What?You were robbed
of everything on the way?

Messenger Yes, but don't worry.
They gave mo a receipt.

SUFFERED TERRIBLY.

How Relief from Distressing Kidney
' Trouble Was Found.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wolf, 388 W. Morgan
St, Tipton, Mo., says: "Inflammation

of the b 1 aid d e r
reached its climax
last spring and I suf-

fered terribly. My
back ached and
pained so I -- could
hardly" geX. around
and the secretions
were scanty, . fre-
quent of passage
and painful. I was

tired all the time and very nervous. I
began using Doan's Kidney TlllsT "and
after taking-- a few boxes was cured
and havebeen well ever since."

Remember the name Doan's. Sold
by all dealers;60 centsa box. Foster
Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Detected.
The consul in London of a continen-

tal kingdom was informed by his gov-

ernment that one of bis country-
women, supposedto be living In Great
Britain, had been left a million of
money. After advertising without re-
sult, be applied to the police, and a
smart young detective was set to
work.

When a few weeks had gone by his
cblof naked him how he was going on.

'Tve found the lady, sir."
"Good! Whero la she?"
"At my place. I got married to her

yesterday!"

$100 Reward, $100.
Tfa readen of thto gaper will tw pleated t5 lean

that tber U at leait one dreadeddleeanthat arteac
hat been able to cur In all tU Kate, and that M

Catarrb. llalll Catarrh Cur to the only pottttT
art now known to the medicalfraternity. Catarrb

betaf a cowtltutlonal dtorue, require a conitlttt-tloo-

treatment. Hall' Catarrh Cur I taken
actlnjt dbtrtlr upon to blood and raucoua

(urtacea ol tba tritem. thereby dMtroiln ts
foundation of the dtora. and kirtiui toe patient
Mrenith by bulldlnf up the constitution and Mtol-t-

nature tn dolnc It work. The proprietors bav
o much faith In It curative power that tber oScr.

One Hundred Dollar for any can that It fall to
aure. Fend for list of testimonial

Adam F.J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O.
Bold by all Drurxlau. 75c
Tail UaU'i Family Ml tor constipation.

, Precocious.
The little girl was acting naughtily

before company. Her .mother warned
her sharply.

"If you do that again, I'll" smack
ypu," she said.

"No you won't," replied the pert
daughter. "I'll sit down on myself and
(hen you can't"

Coming to Terms.
Possible Boarder Ah, that was a

ripping dinner, and if that Was a fair
sample of your meals, I should like to
come to terms. i '

Scotch Farmer Before we gang
any further, "was,', that "a fair sample
o' yer appetite?

Described.
Miss Glddlgosh Qb,, uncle,, have

ou seen tho Wllllamses baby? Do
describe it to me.

Uncle 8nark Description! Urn!
ah! very small features,clean shaven,
red-face- and looks a hard drinker.

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne.
Whether from Cotda, Heat, Stomach or

Nervou trouble, tho ache are apeedlly
relieved by, Capudlne, It'a Uquld plea-a- nt

to take Effects Immediately. 10, X
and tOc at) Drue Store,

Accounted For.
Landlady This Is a bronze turkey.
Starboard Ah, I see; survivor from

the bronze age.

Rheumatlam and Neuralgia never could
ret along with Hamlin' Wizard Oil.
Wizard Oil always drives them away
from the premisesin abort order.

It Issald that, a cat has nine lives,
but a cat Isn't in It with an old cow
when it comes to kicking the bucket

Heroic souls In old times bad no
more opportunities than we have; but
they used them. Charles KIngsley,

jupomnix o fikd antthinibtlr for atdcaeb. kaeb or stltcbe thanferry Dalls-- Oat tb laraa als. It Is lbebcapMt. 'XI all drsaias. Mc. at aadtoe bonus.

It's one thing Jo run' Into debtand
anotherto crawl,out

'V-fM- T I
f
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GOOD WORK IS LOVED WORK

And Therein One Should Find,.the
Contentment That Is Chief

Part of Life.

If a man dpcsn'l lovo his work, ho
had better gqt something else to do
Hut the troublo is lhat such people
will "hardly lovo nny kind of work?
Tho troublo Is In them. They lack
Intelligence. If they knew enough
to know good work, they would soon
lenrn to lovo It.- - Tho manual-trainin-

schemehas this in view to sur-
round the Job n man Is doing with'
Ruch Intelligence and tasto as will
mako it attractiveto him.

"Tho man who 1b in love with his
Job gets hiore contentment out of life
tlinn-nn- y other," says Hrandcr Mat-
thews; nnd he gets n greatpart of his
contentment In doing his work right
No man can lovo his work who Rhlrks.
No mnn can be contented who is dis-
honest about his work. This Is shirk-
ing or doing It negligently. So theRo
things nlWays go together honest
work, contentment nnd love of theJob.

LEWIS' "8INQLE BINDER."

A hand-mad- cigar fresh from the
table, wrapped in foil, thus keeping
fresh until smoked. A fresh cigar
made of good tobacco Is tho Ideal
smoke. Tho old, well cured tobaccos
used are so rich in quality that many
who formerly smoked 10c cigars now
smoke Lewis' Single DIndcr Straight
6c. Lewis' Single Binder costs the
dealer somemore than other Cc cigars,
but the higher prico enables thisfac-
tory to use extra quality tobacco.
There ore many Imitations; don't bo
fooled. Thorp is no substitute! Tell
the dealeryou want a Lewis "Single
Binder."

Fishing Extraordinary.
Representative Flood of Virginia

telU a good story in which ono of
t

the characters'was Oeti. 'ReubeiTTind- -

say Walker of the confederato armyr
On ono occasiontho general was wait-
ing for his breakfast,and his faithful
negro servant had gone to catch some
fish for the feast. When tho servant
was away an unusually long tlnie the
general called to him impatiently:

"Why don't you comeherewith that
Ash, Sam?"

Sam In the meantime had cnughta
flounder, which la white on ono side,
with a whiteness that looks liko raw
fish meat.
."All right. Massa Reuben!" called

out Sam. "1'so comln' des ez soon ez
I kotch de uvver ha'f o' dls here fish."

Washington Times.

8low Recovery.
"Is the editor out?" asked a visitor

to the office of the Rldgeville Banner.
"Yes; sir," answered'the editor's

Bmalf assistant "He's gone out to
put avfay a Jpg of ticker left by a sub-

scriber." o

"Do you think it will tako him long
to put it away?"

"Naw, sir; it won't take him long
ter put it away, but after that ho
won't be able ter do nutbln' fur a
week."

Indorsing Shackleton'a Claim.
Grimm I'm inclined to have le

confidence in Explorer
Shackleton.

Prlmm Why?
Grimm He may be a little too posi-

tive in asserting that he didn't dis-
cover flio south pole, but I'm ready to
give him the benefit of the doubt.
Cleveland Plain Dealer,

Important to Mothors.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, asafeanasura remedy for
fh fonts and children, and see that It

SignaturevlQla&ffZa&fiv
In Use For Over ,10Years.

The Kind You llavo Always Bought
r Mistakes Will Happen.

Lady (to her sister, a doctor)
There I cooked a 'meal for the first
time to-da- and I mado n mess of It.

"Well, dear, neyer mind, it's noth-
ing. " I lost my nrst patient."
"
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yclnaa, rtfftwTJfJ"r itariijy
C, UtSsUX

DROPSYmnJaiSESSSSLSSi
Ecnrfloras. scWt k ssravraTuz

PUTNAM

asTaC

Baal

asai

star MaMar aaa ttatarealenlaa "WaSVaMMSsartaeiaeaaart WriUflreMMs llw

If you would be happy, keep your
eyes wide open during courtship and
half closed.after marriage.

VflnaUw'a SootUlo; Syrop.
Iktraa lastttloa. aufKas U carat.rdetaUya,rMia4oaUu.

Better a poor at largo than a
rich saan

Uy,.pUxl, sjrsyhalna. Us "LA

TJieFountainHeadofLife.
Is TheStomach

A man who has weak and impaired :tomach and who doe not
properly difett his lood will Soon find that hit blood become
weak and impoverished, and thathit whole is improperly and
insufficiently nourished. V

Dr. PIEKCE'S GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERT
makf &e "sfomaeaV afrosd, promote tho flow of
ytlilettlre nices, remtore tho lout appetite, make
assimilation perfect, larlioratea tho liver aad
purine andenrlehe theblood. It I the Croat blood'tnaker,
flesh.ballder and restorative nerro tonle. It' make jnsa
mtrooi la body, active In mind and cool la lud&ement.

This "Discovery" ti a pure, flycerio extraot of American medical roots'
ttbtolutely free from alcohol and all injurious, habit-formi- dru. All Its
infredientt are printed on it wrapper. It ha no relationship with secret
nostrums. It every ingredient is endorsed by the leadersin all the school of
medicine. Don't accept secret nostrumas substitute for thi time-prov- en

remedyop known conrosmoN. Ask youk Nomiisoaj. They must know of
many oure made by it during past 40 year, right In your own neighborhood.
World' Dispensary Medical Association , Dr. R.V. Pierce,Pre.,Buffalo, N. Y,
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MEN'S FINC SHOES
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"The PenYouWill EventuallyBuy"

There

Headers tojy

full
thedelicious
mint leaf juice J

thatyou can't
chew out

them in useand
ftJ3L

and Substitutes

MANuracTURcn or
VV0RL0

fionuDstuute.

it(22 tlMSZ hatlas
anusr. rTlMlsias BW.Ma

isuituHis aa4.
yea

TMUratSkWrtM
a4pnovuH.

WMUE WINB slILL K,St,Tspska,

1TCUTCrM lails Ol Irs:

ealdtnUrUttsr
DRUB Qi'laay,

CATARRHAL FEYOt
AND ALL.M0SE
AND THROAT DISEASES

yTastminute" d&- -

ybuy

(taealV If FourcggrfPen
minions

.".WIS?!--.-''

Lone is its ownrecommendationasaoil
All Dealers

BeJiSoliaQrtiAA

Avoid Imitations

EcfUIsEcfisF;4E --lr COafcfl
Laroist

W, Douglascomfortable
ywalklns They ara

rnadaupon honor, bast
era,by tho motakllld workman,
In all the lateatfaahlona.
virretTt shapa-cacut-t crtcn

all walka Ufa.
lf.l.could take mylars;

factories atBrc-ckton-, Ma., and
showyouhowcarefully W. Oouir-la-s

ara mode,
then understand why they hold
thalr shapa,fit wear longer
and. ara or greater than
other make,

CAtTriOX-f- le that Dongfa
nameami the prlca amrJ
ma wmora. Take

N. U., DALLA8, NO.

-

I ZD of this oV

1 "2 I
I "d ia h colsmn should insiA II

ha what they for, reJustogail II ,

ssjbAiuae ot irnilanoos. M

a f

Mr.
fa--

seeabwiua.

man
in jail.

a
baa

body

f

a a

batter,

FADELESS DYES
allrlaar.

aaaMa C4er. MOMHOC

v m

C.

o

of

o

IN

"fiw
W all at
pay to lnl

1

for eataloaj i

aWrsmUi

I I rafaraooaa,
Hooks

aaaaWaaa.
HI

r aaiother dr. Va, ,

Wear L.
ahooa.
oftha laath

ShoaaIn

In of
you. Into

I
shoaa you would

value

W L.
retail Is a on

.W.

paper

upoo
ask

ealar TKi
Is Dr. aUaeea

THC

Taa

D D.a
Beat

la than
OO

and

any

II

rot distemper

PINK EYE
Onrea the atek andactaaaaprerentlre for ottaera. 'Liquid (Wencattb tongue. Hafe fur brood mart andall otbera. llaat kidney remedy ;Meeot and11.00a pottle ; S6.0U and11040 tbe doian. Bold by all dnmtaiaand borsagood bouses,or eentaapreaapaid, by tbe manufacture,

SPOHN MEDICAL CO, CUmbts, GOSHEN. INDIANA
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For the Newest and Best, the Original Idea and Happy Thought in" Christmas
Gifts see Our Bright Fresh Stock of Beautiful and DesirableHoliday Attractions

Nil that r ba--i ' h

t- - day.- of nw tlufruv nitb
ih- - nll and 'jolduil tpinvd.tr of the

year. oneV ibuw-ht- - itin, to tbn
i !( .iol the tire-w- l anl the dear

Ir, $.',-- that maft'- - one H - well
north limine, and 0"donc With that
t. 'i'it otn ic reminded that the HolJ--

lij Kvta i tipen u and thai tKift Is

th In r ebbo pri-n-n- for tiffs Mimo
r 'rrad-- , .

Gifts, for Men t
Sa4-shirj-- " for a man of tttjv tn,
a ttidini fyi'fiSlRirj "for the Indie---. '

Doii t puv.k tiny tfit-Vhef---- ? tetany
Un that will plea-- ' lntM :

l'i--rs- Vhi Jwy HtMl th shHikeK
teHiolunit oU ; few tliltig-- r ho, jppre

. uhh. . ,.
Slaving st : a very 'praHtWal i:ift- - ,-

-

CHnt and fltT lioXi-- . very useful
sUar. "S '

. v. ,

A .medalli-- m t lor h-- i roro. .

Fountainyen ; he will like ihfi if ho

write'...
Hookt-- j eiin't 6 'MttTfrf.tMV tiif fij"U ''

rt r.
.

Storltni- - .noValititt: many irMly
fortnph. '

. i

I'fict- - Loglw u Lt',tho kind that
m-- n likr ,

Toc,kt't'kdiVf,i';,l doulitl--- 'tifetli-'-

t ' "."" ' " T " ". ' ."
Jfik rtandB t niffw AncA that will ptaii -

Har ltilnrjt(lu' one-- lor
w'e. ' '

,.
v' ' i1 . .

,
" Cloth, brussln's ; haVcUimbwith fancy --

1
'ai'k. . .

' ' Military bruhr. j oiail; fr ni,ij.
Hat bru-Jie-- : rannv' sty In to Select

from
'I raveling tk; K-fu-t jvhothrr hi

ttavois or not.
O'l'tckh; net on for h loom, ijurc Jo

4 ji!fni'
KhaTtng-- nrirr-- r i avr iw-ft- it Rrttcl'

Mewlry-''-ro iJ ol thini? in ht- - lino
Wutclu,-.onof.tht-- ll(ir't KiftK,

, i
7r-- .--f ;-- . ' .

Gifts fo.r boy
e 1,

Thpre-nrn-'tiW- r hei tf

fur l argV4'stU ixifmit
of rhoostrii torjtvitjy" lny o(6tir)ic-quaintanr-c.

'' . r.
Ikwkt-- . .tyiU i the ;tanUatj' cift-fo-

IIOH. .

IYh krl knli'e; hard to 'find a Wtt-- r

thnij;. ""
Onrit--- 1, wodjaw atl thrnewtaod J'Ol-ul- nr

' "
uru'-- .

L
;

,

Watchos : you can't li.nd anyihiiiR
fjnnf than tln. ; s

' trusii'-- hn nt'-fd- toilet aftlck for
' '1 1 tXHU.

hin'om. ''..SterlmK aovnltHM; uukuy.ulUUIMia'
Mu-timl inj.truinunt.--i ; jut what, he

rantit.
Toys In abondanpir for
l'urH or' rocket lks.
K . for lyi-- .

Dolls .'..'"
W tnake t fifx-cla- l' ;lTort to fctt dolls

artd vnv 1I them at vttrj closi- - iricK!.
n niany miUm'tv for littlvovor half

what froin dialor-i'rlinr-;t- .. Ilrine in- -t

. the lUM'o f(ilV to ( thV ilojlfs it 1 .t

a tmat.jio rht'in. '

China doling. --
" - 5c to y

Kid bclff, S5e to fJ
noUhoud-- -

" . . . . JDc.to-75-

tTuhiw-- r Doll . . . ; ICk-- to vjo
Uiut-dotl,-.- - '

Books. '
, .

Thfrc-.i- s hardlv a tvrson who ha

onb-tln- r U:u oltvtwn "f JmjoKi-- , lkKks
ti for joun- - anaold.

Tby n.r' for a lifntiiMO and
iwver lofi their alM- "- a our
vt'"k wa la.tirn.r. it ni.t doulilt
tl vf. va-o- n. Tb- - varit - irfatc'r and
rb"1 throairhout i is. larj-n- r. It jn
crud,f a'l tho Wtet and nUK- -l popular
cinU tin-utt- ir .witlj Atnnddnl Gtition,

. . ' Alo lxoki fur prU5, Ixniks
" f t - an.it looR for tbe littt- -

... ?i tir.ii snjthm jou aot and
',: -- t, lJ Ru lUutK-- r Wbst riW ytii

' " ' ")
t rc k-1- "Ht' book- - at ''tta't. ,' - u!n j. tr.--- , ntl-- j mupb W4.

f.! si.'-- f .'" -- iw pr-- ' ctl.tjbruuheut
tlit- - tltliU -- b.i

50 Good Cigars, S2

Has i"t for Jess-Th- e

Price is theThing

Fine China
KiQAnsottr stdk - !a-t.- eir il.Li

oirilpd in ctfit tlii artn. Thr
rfesJluO!" P'l nior l!nilf ill nil tlm ubllii
(biin i on f tho thing that yuu
All iv. ith thnl ft

wilf hf prcJ. V niii-h- i tnk" n wffrtlt
jiK tlliiJK you liut tht-- rarlills
Utn5 of Cbjtis. AH w4 can 3oiji to
UrfPy5u S H'nolc 'of ft "npcTTS

.ur,tOM"? it..

Scarf Pins 25c to $10
Games .

" 'Hio --w- of snwip.--t inc-rin- i yunr1yv
iMattriiatixn ttu AiiniMnc l'iik- - ttrw' im'rt-

,inf tliit ttifpiitcnt Of vor nfHltrn iHitn'c '

'.'uttrai'tV'--' to Ootlinf-- I 4tiI olnu. .
p

, --j'Biirnt Wood Supplies, .,,
" Lowest Prices r"'

' ProvideMusic
It Jf wunu ti tiro"il thos

thitigs that aro mtVlhpl for if tbr
i5li ik --i ntn. In vnr '

Imi, iiliiiti- - tt-r- n-f-
--.uupg mVii

Mn' nQiitfti i
-- GhrliUoiitllf'Hll'tifn--f-rt--ir---thr-" .

idt'-B- l proont. AVpciin fiirrji-Uanjllit- m;

jnu f infhia lfn-- : Violini. guitars;
tiiaiidolinx, tc "

. '

- Pyrograpljy.Setsand.
"""?r Supplies

,; ,' Sundries
" Them f uit.ihlo tlft In
our r;(-,lJ- '' Hot of filndneA thnt jou
can well buy for family civinj. TheW
an-- ronimtin on.--" trikntK. Huch
itm as tlit?" in flliUndn'ncu: linir

tooth brlu--,

nail anri hand bmsk's, lim iuhri.
Land bruhhei', Inirrnr.s. comb, tc,

'FountainPens$1.50to $6 ,

r
Traveling'Cases u,

X rtkriiTri n))tnhl-ilis .lirnKfA 'crift'.
ilutUJhjfiwW? wailiJttJand..--. Jhs....
jk 'im m Hi's i rar.

Berry-Set-s $1 to 12 , '

Gold Pens .

Von want tjood ones and tricro- - tvp
Harry ari the lins't t'te inarkot nflor.lh.
Kimt ijuality jieni-

- and genuine
i:arl handiest, plait

'
.or braidcnl. ''ach-i-n

box,

Kodaks$Jo$20 ..!-- -

ys Art Vases '.!
Itoth dome'tic anil inij-orte- d "vaie,'

Thit Man item that you can ve with,
a fjettainty. that it will
Kromisxsto esir-o-. '

.

What You Want When
You Want It

"Watches, Solid
.

, .Gold Jewelry
We. pould mo- - than fill this page

witli' uec'e-ttUn!- from our jewelry I
Ptock. lmeuiler when in doubt tho,t
hero you $ai ' always tine.nomethini;
suitable In thi.4 departmentapd that
each gift-last- s a:lifelime. . fl- -

Work Baskets25c to $3
.Clocks ..

' '

Clncka tbe-y- daaare made toJif.'Of.
natrl-nUTif- eirTwu!fuTrTany n?w .

-

kinds tnadi-- a$o for d room, dr'jni-tablei-s

oto., that nretattracttvecifts.'
Mfttlejn china and fanny metal-- . -- Small
and largA, We "hare"a IXngof

" "tli&TIalc' one--, at all soTt ol prioe
iUtCPtoflSm .

Plain Gold Rings $1 to $10
Toilet Cases

We havetwme' beautiful toilet and
iltefrin-- ; ea-i"- - in plush, silver nnd

thavtrent'
k?r sex. Pr-- - ranc from 75r 'to?18 W)

utni U cot double

Best Perfumes5t'lo'$5
perBottle

m , J

Celluloid Goods
Th-r- i arp Uw clft nwr- - popular tbati

tbe--f Our Uk Jn-'nb- Mftnliii-ri-M-ts- .

collar and ooIT.uom -- . 'haviiiir'-eic- .

toil- -t pat?. work bon--- . iiandker-bj-- f

lioxv, clove-- 1kjc, tKixev
photo 1ok-s-. pic

AnythingouWant in
Hammered Brass

....... v

Gifts .for Girls
Tbfcre 'hould hib.ncj troul-- - in the

of thlri AaMfmpvialh wLdo yiiu
eonvM tir thi t5if'j. Here are a fec
hintu. ?-- .

folkj';K'orM of 'then wjioclally fff
KrU,. ti$& V-

-
" I'cn knives ;,fevjiiJa lH'm all need

' 'them. -

P"vkt of
Work' Itositft; klnJ- - n)ad-solel- y for

Kir5't
i

Mi" ''
Mustc.il ("jitars ami,

.ofir. ' '
t'ictun-o-; wrtairiSto ple.tMv '

;

Toilet irl?li-sr(JIIori- !' of theswV
Wntr-hos- ; Hvory'Sirr hotv--1 foio"i"i

I
i
I

i

i

'"C VMIi'Si m ii y ki nds at many jirj
nmvii. SHWlUlOquiAun pltulivt- i-
iVrfunie.-j- i eriyf)' Httl-- j rI-like pr'

fume. ""J'"-

Diamond Rings $5 to $300. .

High GradeStationery .

Fine-- box ptjer' nro; always in dr "

inand for pjt'.eflpet'iill.. Bm-in- i U
pvofle at hormCWo hate tho linet
p.rper fv'r fhnwn in ttio city and the

rire aris. These.rare
oualitlex for i"ioto 7ik

Xmas and New Year Cards
' P

'

.'Watches
tp --rf, 'your lamj iy or tmionc your,

friend tert--1 nintr-for- f who tjeedpr n
walth. fbf will Ien erf.-i't- . 'cif t,

Watch Cf3tnbtiiwinvoty that
make a.irift worjh liaVimr The pro".
Ruction of ,aaioiics..,liak. .. .

redly excellent
rtnex cn lea lin-- i for ' prices.
WhiUher buv a fheap or eiiH-n.-iT- o

ber-j- . oi wdl jet Kotrd one at
Ui'if price, 'and oUrpuaK-nte- " a toit
.joatlty. t)ur 4rtnie'nt ev
ry ic i.ni kind". I ,riV tl. l Si; gii

35, f 1M, K, i 10. SIR. Sl35;JOi50, $75.

PostalCard Albums
25c to $3

. . - . ..Jewelry
".( The preMent-- i Riven tbU year jf it le'
jewelry, bo kept and a
lifetime, Jeuetry iseridurini;. and in n
&tock --such as our?" '.th-ir- o ar for

of every ace knd'titatioo in lifo.
lljftirof bti.-iiit- Riftd'orutHityanapiftrt
at any1 pricf j o" eare to fay. This one
line u41l afford ou fc. lect,ion wi'de
enough have-- to
buy, while overy pricei-i- l make it the
loe--t jd'b--- bad any fWbetts

Hand. PaintecltPictures
$5 to25
Cut Glass

.WVen you buy cot.fglasriyou-wan- t

thti'Vine-it- . V haWiirJe-- b ieciut;rifi
from the be.tt malter r in the land.
Prices an who are
posieuoncuv uks.wiii reco--niz-

There'tanoUdy'irrtl-eland- ,
ma-ri- :

orcoo)----
, wbo ouItt not prize a pice

ot purgis.ss, it represonuttieacmr of
.ttlegdm-- in --vorfh. --iSypenstTC ratber
biit worth ita coft foMbos who can
atTord It and who ks Kft ot fcxetjp.
tiorial beautynnd value.. Our a.ort
me-i-l inciu-lrt- t a wjde Tnf- - of itroiK
Sonar--' mall, 'cost littlr "other large,'
cost(n&rporj,.l-ul- ; all told at rri&'t 'rea
oJableprices. ' l' .'J

:, 'iSpecial'Prices-.o- Dressed
. D6B: .-

-
.

r.-

' Sbavinsr--Sets.
. Fine offancyetsJpttHl wi.th.
blj-- h thQ ' Wifabio tove
Slty Bazpr &eb at --mriousi

1IJ"This is our thirteenthyear in Big Springs and during this time we
we think bur experiencemeansa saving of to ypu. Gifts

.. . -

'Ward

Diamonds,

dollars

L

Statuary
'Ihin is -- an itw that will nlw-v- n lw

rather rare in the nverat'P' hpnie, lieno- -
-- ii tno nn for thu-- hi f

wish tW nrtWU- - and .liifemnt.
.or linf iM trul nrti.ti'i. and wi pr
liet that they will kO rnpitlh . thr"
wio winh to, Uiake Mire ota.mxwl mv

- l,s! ion tv,oub come --soon "W'to" Q(.

. Your Choice in Books '
5c to $3

ManicureSeta
' Snmofliine to if yoii hnvt .i

1". liHUilady u. pe-,4- Marty kinds (
pJcJt frrui. T5t-- to SIU,

Ladies Parasols,i3:00Z jm
. i j .'to 15,00 t'.

-- A SSf-.-.-'

Camerasand SuDfalies -

In our ph'-t- dupratiuoV joji 'II find.
ift-.!f- throb Id, yi.tinjjv.'rnn" yHn

tatty, tho niKldlxazt-i- b or oldrrlv. A
iiM.ra.i'.ri-.rp--thtn-rtl--irfrf-nng''

fEoru chll-lhoQ'- t t Id.wgo'.-- 1

'KterirTbtjTcnnTl
bliy ikodiik hereat anv t.rov'frrtm -- 1

op. Tjiere art of ibinci (or.RirtA'
in our piioto lifjt-- . '"," '

PearlBrooches$3 to $10
,TP SetRings$1 to $20

' ChristmasCards -

Dainty hand taunted one.. Iruutiful
emlkj--M-

l ciirdr- - and riune nfith a
t;prriy of holly to M!tid Vfitb No
"bottr Jfnein towri. -

Christmas Booklets
w,Arti.-'ti- o line. ou 'II Undoubtedly

wancsome of. theM'tn wnd," tofrlenrlrf"
an tokeim wjlL We bnvo beatr--"
tilul one at all prices. ., , - -

rr::' "-- ." nes f:f..We haVo juht receiveda fretih 'stock
Bon.t in

fatiCV'' hn)lf1.i .. Vn . i.tiir .,

I rie!ierormin-- delicioos LoBTection pan
1 be bad than thoso. Tli-- ) paok'nea aro,

mo--- t dainty and arwtiand iJe.i(-n-- -

j, are vspecially appropriate for ChrUt-- f
mayandN'w Year.--- Rivini;. AH prieea
fromlOc tofcl.50. i .

. ,. , m. Smokers Articles
Oigarisi-jiiperf- , iobacco.cigar ci?- -'

,T.ar. holders, Oar cbire-- s ruU"b ai,--, -

lc in v.ariety. Anything you, select
ht're will besuri; to uH the --tmoker. ,

PostalAlbums?
"""""A m'oaVrn'gif-- . We bave a larg
v ctock, includin-,- ' aboutalWizes .!-- "

Hnft them bound in cloth .and letwrof different colors.

'r Perfumesf

The llnr.t tho world produce.---.
W haveiho "chorcc--t irtJport--- J and do
me?tie 6dor- - in the daint!e-,-t Christroa-r- '

Wo abiii have
bulk.

Magnificent Medallions
' Hand Painted 4

"v Pictures' "

wjunrbwrtrtttror iiieUibeVutr;
i fed pie'ure--. tbii yearand -- - taking are

the iubicU that it .! bard' tnadenUate--
ly, decrib thfem. You will have to M-

-t

them isoonas many are atrvad sold
Mdatlton- - "charm eieyboJy. , tVetU
themat IW than regulBrprrces and the1
following range of p.rice--s viJlgTve jbu
tome Idea as to the extent of the
tnent: tX.Siio;2.gO. tl 50,

l.00, sacftao.l f 10JOO. . -

' SWrt Waist Set

. i
' -- . , Mirrors

;. Wr have a tine a lipe.of hand,tripH"
, cat andshaving mirrors- - .he market
" alTordfi. laie tbwm in' - viety- - of

rhape--. and dnb-he- . Wrd rati---- - of
prlco-i- " . ,.'C-- ,

. V- -

4

WARD

ComeEarly and Often
. I J; if roalim the ?fnvt tb

ili i.".-.rt- tr ill L.wAi ,i. . ...i i
? f" li" ' !" H'H'U'.. . ',?..re -- with low Met-- .

-- iiiitiiHVlie I'tioe that MMUH tokrr,
of loir-- - and Triondtthip.hali be at
the--, ble-ii'- il, Chris'tliiaH tiriH- - ahon thn
i'liuri-- b l.pjlj, thn-u--hoi- the worH are

' afniomiuinc th old, ver neU nie'-'-ns- p
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Gifts for Ladies
Thi7e --Uho an' pu-7.b- l $Jawl-a- t to

trive n Hiitf had bott-- r Wnutt tlii- - bt,
""Like a mumuranduiii, and ilien rviir,-fi"in- id

!K othi-- r thinctte liai no --.par1

ltWenttin. ' - "', ""'
illoJk: imdded cilt lition&.

fJti5ntnne--- . ,, .

,"ttrt ealendnrs; thes- - alw-iy.- s pleiisM
tAIbu-u-- : all tho late, design-.- .

lLo;odtioidert; nlvny'- - need. them.
' Toilet ciii-es- : a Kiimtrli r'ifi. V d.,..
&iUiiu-su.- j ri tol-- .-

Manicure every women want
IMe"
Gtovo and handkerchief 1h'.p.t and
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T'iiotO fr.ilnps: in"met-i- L rnllnfnl.! .r..t
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Kine c.hinajnM'ep any doubt '
about
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Cut class: no woman ever-jot- a to
mhoh of this.

VKe-"3-.- e havu n Iwnutiful array.
.Wave cre--t w;te; tho laUtcti rae u-- r

t.; .

Medallionsr it on-lbi- s item
Chafintc idi; riofVomnn is happy till

Mie.-,i-- t). ' .. , ,
.JAwelr.i hundredujitin in this linn.
Sterling.noveltiet-'-. no more lettable'pre-nt-

.
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"Mirror-inianiTmirro- in'-al- l Stlerv.
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,, Walcjies-- ; alway,.peerle-- cittf
Tocketbooki-;l- n ntl'tbtj'new' leotHfers

. .Confectionery: . w have' King'-- i In
boxes. '- -

fJeltuldiiT tintl plusli goolst dozaii.ot
Jln present. '

n ,,',," Perfumej --oha tLintr that Lh alw- -

. suitable. ' - -

Set and.forkt. Set tea
OC tablespoons. Set;olivt-fprh- TCold
meat fork. Urfanl or gravy ladle.
-- ugar yiell. ulutter knife. Carving
r&i.

DiamondBrooches$10
."'.""" to $300

'"' Jewelry Novelties
, -- W-o thingiu- - our --

.jewelry ilopnrtmpnt. We-- pickcid tbing-- i

for tho people who-M-e- new thing and
urgeyou to makgyour choice whilo the

-- assortmentis unbroken? OUr jewelry
' alrtftk--al-- o inclmleK ""all-fort- s of flni'
"cbodji of "a Htandardtiharaqtcr-- that you
ought to ixiwest prices. .
W Bill Posstims,all Sizes

Silyerware ?
(

" It-""- ! worth your-whil- to e the--5

thjng)-- in 6tir' "IoIJo!y ytoclt-'o- f silver
w$re; Bvcn'hni-hiJBMi-'d- o nbtBtond tn
bxxx in thla liW,y.'snrV.rj?aJJnidudiea
--o pun;; iUmift n4 affords w. wide "a

, . i", . f. . . ..... ...
jrnqKVUubiir-4----Mi.u-u.j- uiu--- -. tqe--w "

left oht of yourcalculationIn making
jiii y6ur list ofbalida--. .jafbv.-jCom-- .

and t- the new-- thfugf. Special low

'ChocolateSets$1 to $20
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nifi?wfcrdiaplay of Holiday Goods
to be sfS'n"" in' 6u'r etore, jiVe mny
add io thatin-vjlfiet- "ana value

. - ' u ArJvIt j.3 4wn8urpasa4 ;ptt are
urged o examijaeit-- tVforft buy--
ing'.-'-j ';Tj "'
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